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Side Issues
By HEXBT 0. TERVILUOIf

Span Service
Held Sunday

hineral aen-lcea for Ed Sparr. 
Jmer Eastland chief of police who 

Saturday morning of a heart 
ark. were held Sunday afterno<in 

|the Hamner Funeral Chapel.
Her. E. R. Gordon, pastor of the 
3t Methodist Church of which 
, Sparr waa a memlier. officiated. 
St. Sparr waa horn in Eastland 

lUSS He waa married here and 
(red a son. who died about the 

he reached manhiM>d. Mrs. 
died several years ago. 

llr Sparr Joined the Eastland 
|lce force about U years ago. and 
ved as chief for several years.

resigned as police chief May 
after election of a new City Com- 
ksion.
Jlr. Spare came to town follow- 
[ a digestive upset Saturday, and 

lame seriously ill In a drug store. 
] was taken to the hospital here, 

dU“d shortly afterward, 
farlal was In the Eastland Cetn- 
y.v beside his wife and son. Pall- 
Irers were Dave Fiensy, J. B. 
pson, C. T. Lucas, Cyrus B. 
-t. Frank Day. Bill Harris. Ray 

p y  and Guy Robinson, 
prvivors Include his mother, 

Dorothy Sparr, three brothers, 
Ivin. Bert, and Charley (Jake) 
frr. all of Eastland, and a sls- 

Mrs. W. J. O’Malley o f Scran- 
Pa., and a number of nieces 
nephews.

Mayor C. T. Lucas has been 
somrwhat perturbed over some of 
th« publicity given the City Com- 
missiun’s bearing of a salesman for 
parking meters, and said be would 
like to be quoted as saying the 
cummiaaiun simply gave a parking 
meter salesman a hearing and dla* 
russeil lATking meters with the 
saleamau.

If the ceiiunission derides to give 
serious consideration to parking 
meters for Eastland, the public will 
be fully infermed. Lucas said.

I waver between thinking park
ing metera. prwperly located, would 
be a good thing for Eastland and 
that they would not. They would 
solve some problems, and some
serious ones, but they would create 
other problems that might be more 
seiiosM.

.My own thought is that the
penny-nickel meters, in which you
get a short stay for a pewny, a 
longer one for two pennieo and
so forth, would Injure no oae ex
cept the all-day packer, and would 
at the worst be a nuisance, while 
at best they would give a person 
a parking place when he really 
needs oae.

• • •
Victor Cornelius pointed out this 

week that his high bid of $.1000 for 
the old high school hill property 
was turned down In favor o f W. W. 
Linkenhoger’s $2500 bid for the 
property.

School board members who ac
cepted the Linketihoger bid said 
privately that the lower bid was 
<-h(ieen betause of Linkenhoger's 
promise to Improve the property, 
and thus get some more valuations 
on the tax roll.

Cornelius said it had been his 
thought all along that the property 
should be devoted to some civic 
purpose and if his bid ha'd been 
accepted, he would have tried to 
promote sueh a project.

• • •
I don't know whether his bed 

was comfortable or not. but the 
fellow who spent the night beside 
his car on the Breckenridge High
way just outside of Eastland last 
Friday night can consider himself 
liirky, at that.

In the first place, he was lucky 
because when his car went o ff the 
road he was not seriously Injured, 
and in the second place, accordins 
to Highway Patrolman Oscar Avery, 
he was lucky herause Avera had 
gone to InveatIgate an accident 
west of Putnam.

Avera said the man had been 
drinking when he turned his car 
over on a curve. Someone reported 
the accident, and when Avera got 
there about dawn, the fellow was 
sleeping peacefully by the car. No 
charges were filed.

Sinclair-Prairie 
Building Not For 
Sale, Court Decides

Rain Scattered Over Eastland County
Members of the F^stland County 

Commissioners Court this week de
cided not to sell the Slnclair-Pral- 
rle Huilding, but to charge tenants 
enough rent to pay for cost of main
taining the building.

Wilbur Styles approarhed the 
court with an offer to buy the 
two-story brick building on South 
.Seaman Street for $5,000.

The county had paid about $4200 
for it to C. W. Hoffmann about 
six years ago. and since then the 
huilding has been used rent free 
as offices by the Red Cross and by 
various slate, federal and county 
agencies.

Present tenants are the Red 
Cross, the Veterans Administration 
contact office, the Eastland County 
Vocational Schcxil. the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue distriet office, 
and the State Department of Public- 
Welfare district office.

After his first offer o f $5000 was 
rejected. Styles came hack with an 
offer of $7500.

He told the court he was making 
the offers on liehalf of some Inde
pendent oil operators who wanted 
the building for office spare.

What rentals will be charged 
the orrupanta of the building has 
not been determined, it was said 
Thursday.

The building was constructed in 
the boom days, reportedly with a 
foundation to support three more 
floors. After oil activity in the 
county subsided, the building was 
vacant for many years, and Hoff
mann finally bought it to keep It 
from being torn down.

The building reportedly cost in 
the neighborhood of $100,000, and 
probably would cost twice that or 
more if built on today's market.

Tour Of Orchards 
Enjoyed By 28

$BKRRY r>D FR(;»FS 
8GKRY IN FORT WORTH

T. Seaberry, Eastland attor 
was reported recovering rap- 
at Harris Memorial HospiUl 

iFort Worth after undergoing 
Tory there Tuesday.

C M Y C U t
R,w S6OTTHE|Iô  
KLEWNTGET/IWNy/ 
>AIES— 3Ur. AN 
pERJISEMENf IN S 
[his NEWSPAPER will]Leu HUNDREDS OF 

: ABOUT YOUiOPLE ABOUT YOUR STORE/

■ W '

Dave Fiensy asked me to pay a 
tribute to Ed Sparr, Eastland’s 
former police chief who died sud
denly Saturday, and Ed, a man who 
worked for 13 years on the Eastland 
police force keeping law and order, 
deserves one.

Few people stop often to think of 
the hazards and difficulties under 
which policemen work. Their duties 
often dirty and disgusting, some
times they are dangerous; usually 
they are monotonous. The pay is 
small, particularly in a small town.

Sparr had his limitations, as all 
men must; he was no J. Edgar 
Hoover, and would have grinned if 
you had called him one. But he 
kept his end up; crime was low in 
Eastland while he was police chief, 
and as eternal vigilance is the 
price o f  liberty, so is It the price 
of a peaceful town.

Sparr went to his long rest leav
ing no great number of enemies, 
and a great many friends, tribute 
enough for any peace officer.

* * •
That shower we got tn Eastland 

Thursday was a humdinger, and 
we need more of them. However, 
from my vantage point it looked 
as if It didn’t extend down south 
into the peanut country.

At this is written at noon Thurs- 
(Continued on Page EUght)

The county-wide orchard tour 
held over the county this week in 
whli h ten orchards were visited by 
2K interested orchardists was a 
success, according to County Agent 
J. M. Cooper.

I,eaving Cisco at 9 a. m. Tues
day, the group concluded the tour 
In the Pleasant Hill Community at 
ti:3fl p. m.

Orchards visited were H. A. 
Bibles. Scranton; George Hicks, 
Sahanna; J. D. Inabnet and Doss 
Alexander, Pioneer; Dr. W. L. Al
len Rising Star; H. A. Bible, Ris
ing Star; J. E. Spencer, Ia>ng 
Branch- A. P. Brolles, Carbon; 
Dallas Jobe, Gorman and J. B. El
der. Pleasant Hill.

Observations were made on fer
tilization. fruit set, cultural meth
ods. varieties diseases and Insect 
pe'sts In the orchards.

The fruit crop, i>artlcularly 
peaches, were reported to be very 
spotted among the orchards. The 
apple crop was only fair In spots. 
The biggest apricot crop In years 
In Eastland County was moving at 
from $3 50 to $4 50 per bushel, with 
a very ready demand.

Episcopal Priest, To 
Locate Here, Gets City 
Notionol Publicity

Precinct Wet Vote 
Apparently Up To 
Governor Jester

with the new Texas liquor con
trol bill still sitting on Governor 
Bcauford Jester's desk, there was 
a question this week whether it 

I would be signed, and whether If it 
; is signed, Eastland Precinct 1 will

Eastland got national publicity 
this week through the fact that 
Rev. James W. McClain, former "Dr 
I. Q.”  o f the radio, had accepted 
a call to be priest of the Holy Trin
ity Episcopal .Mission here.

One story pointed out that the 
former quizmaster had made $500,- 
000 In radio, but was coming to 
Eastland with $35 In his pm-kel.

Mr. McClain will preach hia first | vote wet. 
sermon here July 6. presumably in j j^^stland and Ranger are In the 
the .Majestic Theatre, where the I has voted wet in
church has been holding Its »er-| „,her elecUons. 
vices recently. . . .

II. J. Tanner, one of the church I ,  The new hill asserUdly would 
vestrymen, said Thursday that the ‘ h‘ ''l> the Texas Liquor Control 
McClain family furniture har ar "quor regulations,
rived by van from Illinois, where P '̂ '̂-'n^ts in
the young preacher re<-ently grad-l'^’’  ̂ «" vote wet, if the
uated from theological seminary. '
hut that as yet he did not know for 
sure where the furniture was go
ing.

Tanner earlier in the week hail 
thought he had rented the (iene 
Downtain home on the Ranger high
way for the McClain family, but 
Thursday H. J. Bargahus, who for
merly occupied It and whose rent 
is up Friday, still had his furniture 
in It.

The plare was what Mr. .McClain 
had said he wanted—a little place 
out in the country where he could 
"get some roots Into the ground."

H. D. Council Has 
Meeting Thursday

repeal of national prohibition.
Eastland County, which had legal 

sale of beer and wine for a time In 
1937 and 193X, would come under 
the category that would permit 
precincts to vote w-et.

A county wide election on beer 
and wine sales had been prepared 
some months back, but never was 
presented to the county clerk.

Rumors have said that if Gover
nor Jester signs the hill in Austin, 
a precinct election petition will be 
niider way within 24 hours.

Precinct 1 borders on both Ste
phens and Palo Pinto Counties, 
where beer sales are legal, and 
Erath County, where they are not 
•All other counties bordering East- 
Ikjid County are dry, including 
Callahan, Brown and Comanche 
Counties.

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council meeting postponed 
from June 11 was held in the dis
trict courti'oom ’rfiursday after
noon after having overflowed the 
commissioners courtroom.

Ten clubs were represented by 
a total of 53 members.

Jlans were made for the recre
ation school to bt* held Aug. 25-29, 
and for an encampment at Lake 
Cisco Aug. 5-6-7.

Election' of Texas Home Dem
onstration Council delegates was 
postponed until the July meeting.

A parliamentary score was given 
to each club so members may be
come familiar with parliamentary 
procedu re.

Mrs. Helen Marquardt. home dem
onstration agent, offered a plan by 
which members may purchase Colo
rado cherries by group buying. The 
same plan may be used to great ad
vantage in the purchase of sheet
ing, Mrs. .Marquardt told the del
egates.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held In the courtroom on 
July 9.

21 Signed Up For 
Local Trades Days

Twenty-one Eastland merchants 
have signed up for participation in 
the Saturday trades day program 
planned by the Eastland Chamber 
pf Commerce. Manager H. J. Tanner 
said Thursday.

It la hoped to get a minimum of 
30 participating merchants.

Tanner said teams of workers 
were canvassing merchants of the 
city Thursday, and that It is hoped 
to wind up the sign up campaign 
Friday.

t'nder the plan, the first of the 
Saturday trades days will be held 
July 12, and one will be held each 
week for four weeks.

Merchants will advertise special 
bargains, and prizes will be given 
away on each of the special days

Glenno Johnson 
To Be Presented In 
Recital Here Monday

Eastland Lawns, 
Gardens Aided 
By Good Shower

MISS GLKNM JOH>so>

Miss Wilda Dragoo and Francis 
MacMillen will present .Miss Glenna 
Johnson, violinist, in recital at the 
First Methodist Church Monday, 
June 23, at 8:30 p. m.

Miss Johnson will be assisted bv 
Ruth Horen, pianist, and MacMil-
len will play the acoompaniments.

It would be pleasant to rejKjrt 
that a million-dollar rain fell in 
Eastland County Thursday but 
such a report would tie premature, 
if not false.

As The Ke<ord went oi press, 
siattered showers had fallen over 
the county, and a ra;n had blanket
ed part of the eastern half of the 
county, including Hanger, but much 
of the productive peanut land had 
received no moisture, or almost 
none.

A sharp shower whi. h fell on 
Eastland Thursday morn.ng help
ed home gardens greatly and re
vived dying lawns No measurable 
rain had fallen in the city during 
June before the shower 

! Farmers, many of w hom had not 
planted peanuts and were uneasily 

.watching a planting deadline ap- 
I proach. eyed the heavy clouds hope- 
I fully. CcmkI rains now would per
mit planting peanuts with rood 
hopes of a crop and would revive 

ialready planted peanut plants that

Miss Johnson studied 11 years 
with .Miss Dragoo, until her gradua
tion from Eastland High School. 
She attended North Texas State 
Teachers College for two years, and 
T.C.C. for one year.

Miss Johnson was a pupil of 
•MacMillen during his summer 
courses at T.C.C.

Miss Johnson went to New York 
In January, of 1945, to continue her

have lagged under the hot sun and
drying winds o f past weeks

Peanut farmers, whii have been 
told that next yaer may bring 
planting restrictions and a lower 
price, were hopeful of a top money 
season this year until the dry- 
weather whittled down their Uopes.

Fruits, berries, melons and other 
<ash crops have felt the brunt of 
the drouth also.

. . . , Home gardens in some of the
studies under .MacMlHen, and that t.^^ter land of the county already

have dried up. or nearly so Most

Butler Employed At 
Employment Office

Court To Be Seated As 
Equalization Board

Exploration Firm 
Sends Crew Here

fORREfTION

Through an error on a page al
ready printed, prices o f two items 
in the Pipkin's Piggly-IA'Iggly ad
vertisement were transposed. ’The 
price of Lady Betty Prune Juice 
should be 13 cents, and of Texsun 
Blended Juice should be S3 cents. 
The advertisement appears on Page 
3 of this issns.

The Republic Exploration Com
pany this week located a seismo
graph crew in Eastland to do geo
logical exploration work for the 
British-American Oil Company.

The crew, under direction of 
Jim Wlnnek, has obtained on office 
in Pat Murphy's building on White 
Street.

There are 14 men in the crew and 
they operate five trucks and a Jeep 
truck, the latter a special vehicle 
carrying instruments for the sur
veying work.

Peace Officers To See 
Faces In Magazine

Peace officers of Elastland Coun
ty are going to see their pictures 
tn print.

Charles B. Moore, director of 
public relations for the Texas 
Sheriff's Association, was in the 
county for two days this week 
taking photographs of county and 
city officers and working up an 
article to appear in the associat
ion’s magaiine in a month or two.

Moore in addition to hia activities 
for the association Is a state rep
resentative from Del Rio.

Austin 'Wade Butler, a veteran 
of World W’ar II and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Butler o f Carbon. 
Is a new employee In the office of 
the Texas Employment Commission 
in Eastland.

Butler served in Korea in the 
Army during the war, and recently 
has been attending Ranger Junior 
College.

He is unmsrried. His sister, Faye. 
Is secretary to E. T. Spence of 
Eastland.

Hollis Bennett is in charge of 
the office, which formerly was the 
office o f the Texas I’ nemplojrment 
Compensation Commission. The re
cent legislature passed a bill chang- 
iti the awkward name to that of 
the Texas Employment Commiss
ion.

Man Brought Here 
On Check Charges

M. C. Whitehead, charged with 
passing numerous bad checks In 
h:astland. Ranger, Cisco and Gor
man several months ago, was re
turned to Eastland County for trial 
Thursday by Sheriff J. B. Williams 
and Deputy Sheriff John White.

WTiitehead W’ednesday was as
sessed a three-year prison term in 
Stephens District Conrt on a sim
ilar charge, and was brought here 
from Breckenridge after being sen
tenced.

Among other places, 'Wbilehead 
is accused of passing checks at 
Linkenhoger’s. Plggly wlggly and 
Jim Horton's.

Members of the Eastland County 
Commissioners Court will begin 
sessions next week as a board of 
equalization to hear complaints on 
tax valuations on property in the 
county.

Notices have been sent those 
whose valuations have been chang
ed, and they will be given a chance 
to appear, it waa said.

Next month a budget will be pre
pared for the county, after which 
the tax rate will be set. It has been 
anticipated that the tax rate may 
be set as low as 60 cents on the 
$100 valuation, the lowest in recent 
Eastland County history.

summer interrupted her studies to 
tour Europe and Afrita for the 
concert division of the ■*’ S.O.

She has Just recently returned 
from New- York, where she has 
been studying under .Mr. MarMillen. 
and recently participated in a con
cert with him at .Marietta.

The public was invited to atend 
the recital,

Memlters o f the Music Studv 
Club will honor .Miss Glena John
son and Frances McMillan at a 
formal reception at the Woman's 
Club following their program at 
the church Monday evening.

Friends of Miss Johnson and Mr. 
McMillan have a special invitation, 
and music lovers who would like 
to meet him were also invited tc 
attend. Mrs. T. E. Richardson 
the club president.

is

corn, nearing or l:i the nssriUng 
stage, still could make a crop if 
rain Is sufficient In the n* xt few 
days.

The rains which fell in this area 
were part of a big movement that 
dumped moisture Wednesday in the 
area to the we«t Rain was ir
regular and scattered over most of 
West Texas, with three-lm h show
ers falling in some sotions.

The shower that fell in Eastland 
Thtiesday extended some distance 
to the nui'th and northwest, but cut 
off near town on the south, east 
and west. Hillcrest received little 
rain, and at Flatw-ood, a few miles 
southeast, none fell.

Deputies Get Three 
For Price Of One

Vacation Bible School 
Pupils To Receive 
Certificates Sunday

Location Staked For 
New Footboll Stands

Sheriff's officers in a raid on a 
bouse Just outside Ranger got 
more than they bargained for Sun
day.

They seized more than two cases 
of beer and a man who admitted 
selling it.

But they also got information 
from the man that led to filing of 
charges against two more men who 
allegedly had hired the arrested 
man to sell the beer.

Charges of possession and sale 
of beer were filed against each of 
the three men, and the first man 
arrested paid a $100 fine on each 
of the two counts.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Graham 
said a slot machine had been seized 
in the same house in a raid the 
week before.

Staking off the location for the 
new west stands at the Hlastland 
High School football field began 
Thursday.

The new stands, which will more 
than double the seating capacity 
at the field, are to be of the same 
general type o f construction as the 
east stands, which were built last 
year.

Hertig said a shortage of chan
nel Iron threatened to hold up con
struction, but that Otis Knox of 
the Knox Machine and Supply Co., 
had some he had bought for his 
own use, and had promised recluc- 
tantly to let the schools have it 
if necessary.

Hertig said that all but eight or 
nine of the 100 $60 warrants for 
construction of the stands have 
been sold, and that Neil Day had 
promised to sell the rsmainder.

School Trustees Look 
At Bowie Building

Norris Wilson, Mrs. James Hor
ton. and Jack Muirhead, all mem
bers of the Eastland School Board, 
and School Supt. W. G. Womack 
Tuesday inspected a building at 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood. that has 
been offered the schools.

They said the building was in 
excellent condition, and would 
make a fine addition to the school 
system here. Vnder a proposal, it 
would he moved to school property 
here by the schools, and leased to 
the Eastland County Vocational 
School for its lifetime, and later 
used by the local school system for 
vocational training.

The only question it the expense 
of moving the the building, ettl- 
mated at about $3500, which would 
have to come from local school 
funds.

Pupils of the Vacation Bible 
Sch<MiI o f the First Methodist 
Church will receive certificates for 
their s-ork at a special service at 
the church at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, 
the pastor. Rev. E. R. Gordon, said 
this week.

Handiwork of the 110 children 
enrolled in the school will be on 
display Friday at the church from 
9:15 to 11:45 a. m., so parents and 
others may see it.

t'nder direction o f Mr. Gordon 
and Homer Smith, Sunday School 
superintendent, a group o f 24 work
ers has conducted the school with 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo as general 
chairman and supervisor. The 
school has been held for two weeks.

Parents of children in the school 
will be special guests at the Sun
day evening service, and will be 
escorted on a tour of the work on 
display following the service.

Mr. Gordon expressed his grati
tude to those who have helped make 
the school a success, and invited 
the public to attend the service and 
view the work accomplished

Teachers Get $300 
Each As State Bonus

Eastland teachers were cutting a 
$7800 melon Thursday.

School Board Secretary C. A. 
Hertig received the money from 
the Texas Board o f Education, 
which had voted to pay a $300 
bonus to teachers of the state.

Thursday, Hertig was writing 
each of 26 teachers In the school 
system a check for $300.

Happy vacation, teachers!

Mrs. Margaret Clegg, 315 West 
Moss Street, left this week for an 
extended visit with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Olegg In
Dallas.
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Th« Eastlond CountyKecord
Eastland County 

Record
IPub::»hed e»<»ry *’nd«y tn East- 

lai.d the County Seat of Eatt> 
iand County, Texaa.

HI>RY fJ. VERRILLION 
Editor aad Publisher

«s
entered a« Second Claas Matter at 
the Poet Office in Eaetland, Texaa. 
under the Act of March J, 1879

•SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1100 
(ter year in Eastland County; out* 
•aide Kaetland County, $:! SO per 
year All subw riptions payable in 
adeanie

WA>T in  R i T E S ;  Three 
•rent* per word. .iddiHoaal 
'la*rrtlon«, oae and a half eeafs 
•per wont, Minimani rhaire, 
fifty reate.

-Any erroneous reflection upon 
dhe character standinir or reputa' 
't'on of any person, firm or cor 
:poration which may ap(>ear in the 
•columns o f The Record will be 
(iadly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the ettention of the 
management
t t S T L t h D  n n  >TT RECORD 
IIS  >. V-anaa M. Pbeae M*

Ve-''s From , , ,  
CARBON

r

>EW PtsTitRw HERE
Rex C S Smith new pastor at 

the Methodist Church, formerly of 
Putnam, filed  the pulpit Sunday 
He. with his family plan to occupy 
the parsonage as soon as Mrs i 
Smith who IS ill has rerttrered |

Carbon w.-’ . omes them in their | 
midst and « ish them success and 
plea'll re during their stay here j

Rev J I> Holt, who rereired his 
tlegr* • from Hardin Simmons I'nl- 
versitv. Abi ene. this June ha< ac- 
» epted the a!', of the Carbon Bap
tist : ■ ■ f h and with his wife and 
H.iu have moved into the pars^mage

Rev. Holt preached his first ser* 
mon as pastor Sunday morning.

Carbon welcomes them Into the 
community, wishing them success 
and happiness in their work 

• • •
Misses Marjorie Hines and Bettie 

Hastinga were hostesses at a show* 
er honoring Mrs. Douglas Kelley 
of Cisco on Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to p at the home of Mrs \V 
J. Hines.

Mrs Kelley is the former Miss 
Waidla Lee E'ields.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were on display.

Punch and cookies were served 
a large number of friends.

• • •
Jack Weston Is reported to he 

improving satisfactorily from an 
operation for appendicitis

Rev and Mrs J D Holt. Mr and 
Mrs. I.ane. Clyde Murray. Mmes 
E E. Murray. Will Lovell. M M. 
Carter. D D. Sandlin attended 
workers conference In Rising Star 
Tuesday

Mrs S S Sherrill returned Sun
day from Dallas where she attended 
the wedding of her son. Maurice 
Sherrill to Miss Eloise Conner of 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs C J Williams were 
in Pi>n Worth Monday on bnsineas

.Mr. and Mrs B B Snodgrass and 
daughter of Los Angeles are visit
ing his sitter, Mrs W A Tate and 
Mr Tate and brothers Elbert and 
George Snodgrass and their fam
ilies

Mrs Russell Rood and son. Rob
ert left Tuesday for Omaha. Neb., 
wheer they will join S'Sgt. Rood 
who is stationed at Offult Field 

Mr and Mrs M'oody of Abilene 
visited their daughter. Miss Mild
red Woody Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Jackson are 
visiting their children In Seminole 
and Andrews.

Mr and Mrs O. C Payne and 
• hildren have returned from Sun
down where they have been with 
their daughter -Mrs George Bolea 
who underwent major surgery at 
1 ubbosk Memorial Hospital. Mra. 
Boles is convalescing satisfactorily. 
En rouu. home they visited with 
Rev and Mrs Dick Muran’ at La- 
mesa. Mrs Murray is recovering 
from a major operation.

.Mr> Henry Lovell who has been

A

i

Swim F O R  F U N  
FOR HEALTH

A T  THE

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
AT C ITY  PARK

H O U R S  O P E N

1 P. M. to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to 6:30 P M. SUNDAYS

12c Inc. Tax 
25c Inc. Tax

visiting her daughter and husband 
.Mr. and Mrs Euell Allison in Big 
laike returned home Sunday accom
panied by Mr and Mrs. Allison 

I who s|>en( Father's Day with hit 
father Ed Allison and Mr and .Mra.

' I.iOvell.
i Ike Raraaey and Shannon Ram
sey and family of Palaclous viaited 

i.Mr and Mrs. Ed Ramsey over the 
week end.

Mr and Mr* J R Hayes sre vis- 
jiting relatives in Arkansas

Mr and Mra Dean Martin of Odes
sa viaited his parents, Mr and Mrs 

j W W .Martin en route to Clarks
ville. Tenn., where they have ac
cepted employment with a construc
tion ettmpany they were with be
fore Mr Martin entered the senrice 
during the war

Mr and Mrs Ixin Medford and 
• James are visiting relatives near 
I Houston
I .Mesdames Wade White and Basil 
j White and Bud Clack attended a tea 
jin the home of Mrs. Jess Taylor In 
Eastland Tuesday evening announc
ing the approaching marriage of 
her daughter Mias May Taylor to 
Edgar A. White of Odessa, son of 

I Mr. and Mrs Wade White o f Car
iboo on July 12.

Mrs. Ray MVIch o f Brady visited 
I her sister, Sdr'* Ray Wyatt and Mr. 
Wyatt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M J. Stovall of 
De I.eon were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C J. WtIUsms Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Hollawood, 
Richardson: Miss Arnold and Pete 
Mitchell of Dallas were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate.

Mrs Russell Barton of Killeen 
visited her father, R. L. Benton 
over the week end. Ronnie, who 
had been visiting his grandfather 
and uncle, Clyde Benton and family 
accompanied her home. Mrs. Ben
ton was accompanied on the trip 
by Mrs. Howard Gibbons of Killeen.

Mr and Mrs I>ols Hines o f Rang- 
ley, Colo., are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Mattie Hines and brother 
Henry Hines and family and J. D. 
Hines

Mrs. M L. Ferguson visited her 
sister Mrs. Monroe Cooper and Mr. 
Cooper near Rising Star last week.

Mr. and Mrs Olaf Hampton and 
sons of Phillips, spent the week 
■ rd with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
-M V Crosslcy en route to Dallas 
and Arkansas.

.Mr and Mrs T. G Jackson of 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs Jack Black 
and family of Brady spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black.

' Mrs A M Claborn and children 
Vft Saturday for Sundown where 
they will spend the summer. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Willie Fields o f Easilan4 
are occupying their home during 
their absence

Mr and Mrs Grady Morton and 
family o f  Se>-mour are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs D. T Martin

Mr. and Mrs R L Huckabee 
and granddaughter. Roberta Ann 
I-oudermily of Stephenvllle attend
ed a homecoming In .Abilene Sun* 

iday at the home of Mr Huckabee’a I sister. Mrs. C H Smith 
I Mr and Mrs J W Edwards of 
I Dallas are visiting in the homes of 
!Mr and Mrs. C. J Williams and 
I Mr and Mrs. R. L Huckabee Mrs 
I Edwards is a sister of Mmes. Huck- 
iabee and Williams

Mr and Mrs J. I. Black and Miss 
! Meridelh Black have returned from 
la visit with relatives In West 
Texas

Miss Jesn Poe o f Ardmore, Okla.. 
is spending her vacation with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs B B. Poe

Mrs. J. W. Liles o f Houston. Mr. 
and .Mrs Roy King and sons Dwaln 
and David of Victoria, Mrs. Bill 
Ijimb and son o f Houston, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell last 

1 week.
Mrs. Orril Deeds and children 

;of Houston are visiting her par- 
I ents. Mr. and Mrs L. J Hazlewood.

Miss Estha McCallaster of Flag
staff. Arlz., visited her cousin, Mrs. 
F J. Stubblefield la.st week end en 
route to Chicago where she will 
enroll for six weeks study course 
in school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCallaster of 
Plalnview and granddaughter Vir
ginia Cooper of Lubbock and Miss 
Bonnie -McCallaster o f Fort Wodth 
visited in the homes of Mrs. Hous
ton Beene, Mr. and Mrs Rufns 
Beene and Mrs .M L. Ferguson 
this week.

Slop
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

R E D  A R R O W
FOOT LOTION $0« 
FOOT FOWOtR 2S«

^ 5 0 (

•  News From . . .
FLATWOODS

—By Bpeelal Cerre«E«ndent—

Mr and Mrs. W H. Wilson were 
In Abilene Sundsy visiting her 
brother, Mr Lee Milburn who Is 
seriously ill in an Abilene hospital.

Cyrus Dougiss Justice returned 
from a week’s visit with friends at 
Btephenville.

Brysn I.«e Johnson has bad the 
misfortune to get an infection In 
his hand, but he is able to be around 
noRf.

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Webb and 
sons of E^istland visited his sister 
and famity, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jor
don Sunday.

Little Miss Kate Gossard of Elasl- 
land spent last week with Madeline 
Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caudle and 
family attended the Sumpa-Bax- 
ter Singing at Carbon Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Reeyes o f Cisco 
visited his aunt Mra. .Minnie Foi- 
ter Tuesday.

Mra Ruasell Barton and son 
Ronnie of Killeen sre vj^ltlng her 
father, C. H. Benton this week.

Miss Betty Joe Byrd who Is 
spending the summer with her sis
ter Mrs. G. L. Hooper of Odessa 
was a week end visitor at home.

Mrs Minnie Foster is at Caddo, 
Texas this week.

Amy Vann was an Abilene Tia- 
itnr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Fenwick of 
Rager visited her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Raspberry Sunday.

Mrs. Finis Johnson and Mrs. B. 
C. Hooper honored Mrs. Bill Nix, 
the former Miss Doris Bond, with 
a bridal shower Tuesday June 10 
at the home of Mrs. Johnson.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with wild flowers of the sea
son. Several games were played, 
after which many beautiful and 
useful gifts were presented to the 
honoree.

Mrs 1-ane Turner and children 
of Monahans hare bee visiting her 
mother, Mrs. I-aura Murrell.

Wayman Clark is yislting his 
father at Big Spring

Mrs. D E. Tucker visited her 
brother o f Dallas last week.

Edwin Robertson of Carbon is 
visiting his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oris Robertson.

•Mrs. Ophelia Wilson of Cisco is 
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E Wilson.

ASK US TO %A#LJCCI C l  TEST YOUR ▼ ▼ riC .C L d!

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SOi W. CoBiaerre 

Phone MS

(’ONTR.ArTORV XOTIfE OK 
TKXAH HIGHWAY 
lONSTRICTlOX

Sealed proposals for constructing 
17.934 miles. 12.4 miles Seal Coat; 
S.5 miles Single Asphalt Surface 
Treatment. From State Hwy. 67 to 
Caddo; From US 80. 1 mile west of 
Cisco, S. W. to Nimrod Road on 
Highway No. U. 8. 80 A FM 689, 
covered by C 11-9-13 A C l026 
-1-2 In Stephens and Elastland 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, until 
9:00 A. ,M., June 26, 1947, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This Is s ‘ Public W orks" Pro
ject. as defined tn House Bill No. 
64 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
116 of the 44lh Legislature o f  the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provltlons of said House 
Bills. No proTisions herein are in
tended to be In conflict with ^ e  
provislona of said Acta.

In accordance with proTtatona of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prerailing in the 
locality In which this work ia to be 
done. The Contractor shall pay not 
less than the prevailing wage rates 
shown In the proposal for Group 3 
for each craft or type o f ‘‘Laborer,’* 
‘‘Workman." or "Mechanic" em
ployed on this project.

Legal Holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch
ard. Resident Engineer. Eastland. 
Texaa. and M. D. Shelby, Resident 
Engineer, Breckenridge, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual Rights reserved. 
11-45-1352 12—2t
I>—8

fDNTRAfTORN’ XOTICE OK 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
rOXSTRITTIOX

Sealed proposals for constructing 
19.105 miles of Cold Mix Limestone 
Rock Asphalt Pavement. From: 
Avenue A in Cisco, east 1.5 miles; 
From Jet. US 67 at Early High 
School. S. E. 4.9 miles; From North 
end Overpass N to Entrance 
Brown wood Air Field; From Sher
man Street in Eastland to Carbon 
on Highway No. US 283. 84 and 80. 
State 6. covered by C 7-4-22. C 
.’>4-7-17. C 127 4 6 and 257 3 10 In 
Eastland and Brown County, will 
be received at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M , June 
24, 1947, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a ‘‘Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd lyegislature o f the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th Legislature o f the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Rills. No provisions herein are In
tended to be In conflict with the 
provisions of said Arts

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the ware rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to be 
done. The Contractor shall pay not 
less than the prevailing wage rates 
shown In the proposal for Group 3 
for each craft or typo o f “ I.aiborer,’' 
"Workman." or “ Mechanic" em
ployed on this project.

Legal Holiday work shall he paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avall- 
ahle at the office of E. M. Pritch
ard. Resident Engineer, Eastland, 
and TTios. W. Smith,. Resident Ehi- 
gineer, Brownwood, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aua- 
tin. Usual Rights Reserved. 
11-45-1352 12—2t
D -^

ADDING MACHINE PAPER at 
The Eastland County Record.

T i r 6 $ f o n 6
SUPER VALUE DAYS

Sfieolai P U R C H A S E
An 11.95 Value!

H e a v y w e ig h t

a 3 .u m i n u m w a : : e

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as U> tha merita of 
NUE-OVO. Many usera aay it has 
brought them relief. If ym  suffer from 
Rheumatiam or Artfaritia why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratoriaa, lae., 
AOS N. W. 9th, Portlaad. Orafoa.

Pd. Adv.

Six-Piec3 Set
• 1 t'l-Qt. Saucepan • 9-Inch Skillet 
s 3-Ut. Saucepon • 11-Inch Skil'at

• 4-Qt. Saucepan and Cover
This if not ordinary “ tale”  merebaT'dise. Every 
is cxira heavy, pure auiminaui w.vh <r

ov ‘ • de, satin finish inaide and ipecial, saic - 
li-tDulea. Limited quantities — shop eaiiyl

Lucas Tire And Home Supply
Mr. and Mr. C. T. Lucas

Friday, June 20, 19i

P o^  ^ 4 i0^ a l S U ofx
•WHEN i r s  FLAMERS — SAY IT WITH OURS- 

■^*‘ *:** ‘'*“ **>*»'T Eastland phot* n I

ABE TOC 6ETTIII0 ALL TOV CAl

OUT OP TOUB CAJIt

Kew ears are HOT reUiav la aa ez>«ete4—4ua yea gstt^ 
the beat aervlee peetIUe (real year #M aaet If  aat—aaf 
rather expect yeaVa aet-hrlar H la ta HatrlMad Mater f«r , 
eheekip. Oar expert mcahaalca will 4a a f«e4 Jeb aa eaythte 
frem a leeae belt te aa averiawl Jeb.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Paatlaa—e iA L IB —M eB

IM W. Mala Faoae M l a.^!..^

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 

INSURANCE AN D  BONDS

CREYSCHLAG
1. Insurance AaenevfHATIOMAk Agency

PBOHB i n  1*7 W. MAD Rf.

For Mochin* Tool Work - Wdding
Ha Jeb tee larfe er tee email far ear akOlad
aad welders. Oaa eagiae werk aad eO field eqatymeat
ear specialty. Oa U. 8. M.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KHOX PBOXI Mi

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHOXE 4M1 ABILEHE, TEXAS—COLLICT 
FOB im iEDIATE HEBTICE 

ABRA DIBIXFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ YOUB LOCAL ISFD-COW DEALEB”

\

©
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OUR 
1947 
RURAL 
PROGRAM
23 ,000  ielefjJtoned.
in  je ^ c a A ,
There’s lots doing these days in Southwestern Bell’s 
rural territory. W e plan to connect 23,000 telephones 
in rural areas in Texas this year, and construction 
work is moving ahead.

The job of bringing good telephone service to thou
sands of farms in our 250 exchanges is a big under
taking. It begins with a survey of each exchange to 
determine the kind and amount of construction 
required. Then farmers are interviewed, detailed plans 
drawn up, n.aterials ordered, and when they arrive, 
the lines built and telephones installed.

The purpose of this planning, organizing, and build
ing is dependable, up-to-date rural telephone service. 
It's the kind of telephone service American farmers 
need, and it’s the kind of telephone service we plan 
to make available, sooner or later, to every farmer in 
our territory who wants it.

S O U T H W E S T E B N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
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News Items From OLDEN
by  s p e c i a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t

unu.ual party was ftlven last 
Irsday niitht at the home of Mrs. 
tge  Riley when she entertained 
Lhers of her intermediate Sun- 

Bihool class with a benaar 
ly After fsames were played the 
Its  were told they would hare 
fo  to the neighbors and beg for 
|r refreshments. Not knowing It 
1 all pre-arranged, the children 

ie,| upon several homes and re- 
., i sandwiches, cold drinks, pies 

Is and Ice cream, 
llr and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton. Jr., 
Midland came in Saturday night

for a vacation visit with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Hamilton, Sr., 
and Mr. C. A. Howell Joined the 
young couple and they left Monday 
for a fishing trip at Possum King
dom lake.

Mrs. J. P. Crawford and Helen 
Jean left Eh-iday of last week Tor 
their new home î n EMectra.

Mrs. Carl Crone has returned 
from a visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Lewellen of Temple."

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Jumper and 
daughter Nelda of Odessa, came 
Friday evening and accompanied by

(f>

KEEP YOURS  
100% GENUINE
s NVhen your International 
Harvester tractor was new, 
it had 100% genuine IH 
parts throughout. That's a 
mighty good way to keep it!

So when your magneto 
needs some work done on 
it, don't replace it. ^'e can 
adjuat it for you. And we 
can supply you with Gen
uine IH ^rvice Parts and 
Accessories for your tractors 
and etjuipm « 't . . .  to keep 
them lOO'e genuine!

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  h a r v e s t e r  
f a r m  e q u i p m e n t  h e a d q u a r t e r s

L i n K E n H O G E R ’ S

________ p e  SVPERiOR feed s

SPECIALS- Saturday Only
Universol Loy Mash, prinf bags .....$4.55

iGulf Way Lay Mash, print bags......$4.20
Broiler Mash, cotton l^ g s..................$4.95

[Gulf Way, 18 per cent Dairy feed $3.65
Peanut M eal....... .................................$3.85

|3-Woy Meal, Vs Cotton Seed Meal
Soy Meal, Va Peanut........-....... $3.85

Cotton Seed Hulls 80' Hull 
20' M eal........ .................................. $2.55

We Have a Full Line of Red Chain Feeds. 
— Come In And Get Our Prices —

BATTERTON FEED STORE
Phone <16

Mrs. Baldridge Crawford and sons, 
Jack and Joe, they left that night 
for San Saba where they were to 
Join Boldridge Crawford and the 
Alton Claybourn family for a 
weeks fishing on the San Saha.

Mrs. Dale Mougin left Saturday 
after a vlMit with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V'. Ford here.

Ilex .Martin has returned from 
a visit with Tommy Hrieden near 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams vis
ited hi* parents .Mr. and .Mi's. Hugh 
Adams here this week. They ex- 
pecte to leave Friday for their 
home in Louisiana.

.Mr and Mrs. J. H. Jarrett and 
son. Jaye C. came in Sunday from 
lieaumont.

.Mrs. Howard .Miller returned 
from Beaumont where she visited 
her slater. .Mrs Hailey Stark and 
family. Mrs. Stark accompanied 
Mrs. .Miller home and is now visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Everett and other relatives here.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ford and Mrs. 
Hill Hurgess and twin daughters 
Judy and Jane were guests Sunday 
in the Jack Stephens home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Marcus (list and 
children who have been visiting 
Mrs. Cists mother Mrs. Jessie Kel
ley here, haev returned to their 
home in Odessa.

Kev. and Mrs. Hugh El. Dutton 
and three sons have moved Into the 
Methodist parsonage here. Rev. 
Dutton held hit first service in 
Olden last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack FNdler and 
sons o f Rldorado. Ark. are viaittng 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. PVank 
Fldler.

Mr. Carl Butler, Sr., Carl Butler, 
Jr. and Jimmy Butler who have 
been working In Bryan were week 
end guesta in the Butler home here.

Pvt. Tommy Matlock who ii sta
tioned in New Mexico visited his 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. EWerett Mat- 
lock here over the week end.

Capt. E*red Eugene Wilton has 
been visiting his mother Mrs. Adele 
Wilson.

Mrs. Carl Butler. Mrs. Stella Jar
rett and Mrs. Bill Edwards attend
ed the tea given in Elaatland one 
afternoon last week honoring Mias 
Sparks, bride elect of Carl Butler, 
Jr.

Vacation Bible school opened at 
the Olden Baptist Church Monday 
morning, with a crowd of S5 child
ren attending. All denominations 
are welcome and the claases will 
start each day at 8:30 a. m. and 
run through until 11 o'clock. The 
school will run ten days and many 
Interesting things will be taught 
the children who attend.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED

AUSTIN —. Domestic corpora
tions chartered In Texas during 
April numbered 130 to fall below 
charters for the previous months 
of this year. The University of 
Texas Brueau of Business Research 
reported.

.March saw 233 corporations 
chartered and in April of last year 
the total reached 228.

Capitalization on charters grant
ed during April amounted to only 
$.3,978,000 compared to $6,359,000 In 
March.

Merchandising corporations re
mained in the lead with a total of 
27 for the month. Maufacturlng 
charters totaled 16 and construc
tion and real estate both numbered 
10.

Foreign corporations chartered 
numbered 19 compared to 22 in 
.March and 26 In April 1946.

•  News From. . .  
G O R M A N

— By Special Correspondent—

•Mrs. H. .M. Collie o f Austin is 
visiting her mother .Mrs. \V. R. hop
per anil other relatives.

Mrs. E>lwat'd Hlackwell is visit
ing in Houston while Dr. EMward 
and Amos Kaker of Rig Lake, Z. O. 
.Mehaffey and Wilbur Williams of 
Walnut Springs are on a fishing 
trip to Lake Charles, La.

•Misses linogene aud Avonell 
Scheidegger o f (ierald. Mo. are vis
iting their uncle .M. E'. Boston and 
•Mrs. Boston.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Thoniaaon of 
Kingsville visited his father Mr. R. 
L. Thomason E'riday. They were ac- 
I'ompanied by Miss Wanda Mason 
and l.,eoDard Greer Hammond of 
Kingsville.

Mr. W. G. iMniels and Mrs. Zel- 
pha Wood were In Brownwood on 
business Wednesday.
- .Mrs. lorena Gillespie of Bakers
field. Calif., is visiting her father 
W. I. Hunt.

Mrs. Marvin Blair was In Fort 
Worth Monday.

•Mrs. Stella Thurman, Mrs. Nettie 
Rider and .Mrs. Pauline Love were 
in Abilene .Monday.

Miss .Margaret Jackson o f Bon
ham spent the week end with her 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackson.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. E'. Boston, Mrs. 
Zelpha Wood, Misses Imogene and 
Avonell Scheidegger and W. G. 
Daniels were in Brownwood Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Buckle and 
daughter of Kellogg, Idaho, visited

her lister Mrs. Preston Capers last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Koscoe Smith of 
Roby were in Gorman Sunday see
ing old friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Butler were 
in Dallas last Wednesday on buai- 
ncHs

Jack Butler of Carbon spent 
.Monday in Gorman.

G. T. Sloan went to Dallas Mon-

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

EYES CAREFCLLT EXAMIN
ED, GLASSES GUARANTEED 
TO FIT.

SA7 Eahaage Bldg. Phone SO 

EASTLAND

J ift  Call S M I T H ’ S 

For

C0.MPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

WE SELL AND INSTALL

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric la the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE WH

'X.* *

»-

■»* k

4 >’ r lai*>

Looks Good, Doesn*t It ?
YOU C A N T  BEAT BLEVINS MOTOR AUTO REPAIRS, EITHER?

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
Your Hudson-Willys Dealer For Eostland County 

[305 W. Commerce Telephone 308

day to attend' the funeral of his 
brother who passed away there 
Sunday.

Miss Nellie Jones spent Monday 
in Stephcnville.

•Mrs. I'at rrawftird and ( hlldren 
of Van Mom are visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs E7 Y. Dabney

.Mrs. Dona Moorman and .Miss 
Lorens Clark spent Sunday in Cle
burne with Miss Don .Moorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Clark and

children and Mrs. G. W. Harwell 
visited relatives In Carbon Suuday.

Those enjoying a fishing trip and 
a dandy fiab supper Sunday night 
at Brownwood lake were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe ormsby. Mr. and Mra. 
Clenton Bevels, Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Wright and .Mr and .Mrs. James 
Wright

.Miss Dianne E7mmons of Albany 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E7 Walker, Jr.

•— a/7</rememSer... you'//get smoot/er
perAfman^ w/th Phillips 66 M otor Oil / /

' / V ,

6 6 ^

FRO VIO  RY 66  R IU IO N  M ILIS  OE SATISFACTORY SIRVICE

T H I S *

r m m i

PICGLY WIGDL
California Long WhiteCIGAREHES ctn. $1.69| m S  10

DELICO

PINTO BEANS 2 > .„ .J5 c
DEI.ICD

LIMA BEANS 2 25c
PimS . . . . .  25c
DREFT or VEL .. . . . 29c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 1 0 . .J 5 C

J.b.
Mesh Rag

E'OLGEKS Home Grown

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c P  SQUASH
E'riendsbip

PEAS
CORN
KRAUT
Heart's Delight

SPINACH
HOMINY
Heart’s Delight

CATSUP
BABY FOOD 3 ^ 2 3 c
ChanipioB— Tomato Sanee

BEANS
CHOICE MEATS

FRUIT VEGETABLE

Del .Honte

PINEAPPLE
Dr. Phillips

ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT 3
Dr. Phillips

[ANGERINI
Ijidy Betty

PRUNE
Texsaa

BLENDED

No. 2
C an ______

48-oz.
C an_________

DR EHSED— DRAWN

FRYERS . .
KRAET VELVEETA

CHEESE 2
E'resh Groand

LOAF MEAT
SLICED

BACON .
DRY SALT

BACON ,
b . ............ ...... '

MR.S. Tt CKERS

Shortening 
1.09

,-„T»AL

F L O U R
5 “....43C
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Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Bill Gottis

>1r» Bill Gattis wa» the honoree 
at a sift tea recently in the home 
o f Mr> Woodrow Harbin

Meadameii Ourti* Koen and Kl- 
dress Gatlis alternated in recelv 
Ins the suest* and In resiaterins 
them in th*̂  handmade bride a book 

Mrs Ceorse Mannke and Mra I 
I. Gattia presided over the refresh
ment table, laid with a lace cloth, 
and centered with an arransement 
of pink and orchid sprins flowera 
At one end waa placed the elabor
ate -ilver tea service.

Many . . dy sifts were receiveil 
and displayed About HO sues!a 
called diirins the afternoon.

IttI t.HTHI \Mt IIIMIVMI 
TlwIT IIOMK

Mr an.: Mrs I.. A t’ hick of Fort 
Worih spent the week end here in 
the h iiiie of .Mr and Mrs James 
Hort.m.

■Mr and Mr*. Chick were en route 
to Mllwaiilkee where Mr Chick 
will enrol’ for a two year course 
In refriseration and air condition- 
ins ens.neerins

Mrs Ch' k is the former Miss 
Irene Mar'b. daushter of .Mr. and 
Mra H ■ rt. n

Mrs A K Taylor has as suests 
in her home this week a sister-in- 
law. Mrs W C Weatherby of Miles, 
and a r .x e  Mrs. Jack Stahl o f 
Gibsland. La.

Pastor Talks Before 
Meeting Of W. S. C. S.

Members of the W S.C S of the 
F'irst Methodist Church heard Kev 
K H. Gordon, pastor, tell of the 
ideals and soals the Central Texas 
Conference at their meetlns at the 
church Monday afternoon. Me also 
save a reiHvn on the recent confer
ence held in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Herman Hassell presided 
over a short business session

.Mrs E. K. Townsend was pro- 
sram leader. .Mrs W H Mullinss 
save the openins prayer, and Mrs 
W P Leslie save the devotional.

.\nnouncement was made o f the 
circle meetinss next Monday at 
H:.H0 p m.. the Builders Circle 
meetiiiK w ith Mrs Joe Stephen. H>1 
Fast l.«»ns Stretd. and the Fellow
ship Circle with Mrs. F. Taylor, 
702 South Seaman.

.Members attendins included Mes- 
dames E 1. Turner. Townsend. H 
C. Vermillion. Frank Crowell.
K Fraier. Ix'slie. Hassell. X. 
McCarney. K. R. Gordon. C. 
Frost. Milburn S. Lons. E 
Stenchomb. B. O. Harrell. Mullinss. 
Ida B Foster, T. I, h'asK. James 
Horton. Ed Willman. John Little, 
and two visitors Mrs Edith Trant- 
ham and Mr. Gordon.

Officers Elected By 
Scale Runners Club

n.
r.
B
c

Mr. and Mrs D. D .\11en and 
Mra. Maud Finley have returned 
from Duranso. Colo., where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs Owen Dean 
Finley and son Jimmie Dean. Mr. 
Finley is the son of Mrs. h'inley 
and a brother of Mrs Allen.

DR. RAY E. POOLE 
Chiropractor

Office in the Beard Bldg. 111 V2 So. Lamar
ittiice honrs a. in. to i:<ki p. ni. Monday Throosh Watnrday, 

a!»« «»iM-n Tnesil.ij and Thursday exeninss 7:90 to #KI0.

New officers were elected by 
members o f the Scale Runners 
Juvenile Music Club at their meet- 
ins Tuesday ufternoon. June 14, at 
the home o f the counselor and 
teacher, .Mrs. A F. Taylor. 702 S. 
Seaman Street.

Lonnie Youns. president presided 
the follow'Ins slate of officers were 
electeil: Judith Ann Brannan.
president: Kay Burkett, vice presi 
dent; Nancy Quinn, secretary; Alice 
Joyce Cushman, pianist; Isiu Ann 
Corbell. reporter: Genevlve Tolli
ver, critic; Gayle Kllsore, histor 
ian: Alvera Ward. treasurer
Dickie Corbell. prosram chairman

The officers will he in charse at 
the next meetlns ofthe club, which 
will be in Septemlier.

■\ short prosram was slvcn by 
Sally .\nn Cmiper. Edith Cox. Lou 
.\nn ('orbell. Judith Ann Brannan 
and Kay Burkett.

A ceremony was conducte<l by 
Mrs. Taylor to promote the pupils 
who are soins into the Beethoven 
Club. The puplls'are Ixmnle Youns. 
Sally Ann Coojier. Edith Cox, Jana 
Weaver, Frankie McDonald. Doris 
Landry. Pauline Cosburn. Palsy 
Simpson and Mary Alice Freece.

The sroup played sanies on the 
hhek terrace, where they were also 
served refreshments of frosted 
punch and cookies and candies. 
Toy balloons and whistles were 
siven as favors.

Mrs. J B Brannan assisted Mrs 
Taylor with the party.

Children attendins not previous
ly mentioned include Jo Ann Hollis. 
Sylvia Collins. Hrinda Burkett. Jim
mie Everett. Glenna Kllsore and 
Johnlce Brannan.

Homemakers Class 
Meets For Luncheon

o f the
the

Sales Supplies Service
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION 

Cleaners and Air Purifiers
Bonded Representative

SHELBY D PARNELL Phone 3S9R
107 East Hill Street Eastland, Texas

1 The Homemakers Class 
j First Baptist Church met in 
I home of Mrs. W D Maddrey, 70S 
South Seaman Street, Wednesday 

jat noon for their regular monthly 
i covered dish luncheon and business 
I meetlnir.

The luncheon, served buffet style 
seated the group at one long table 
In the dining room, 

i The table was centered with an 
I arrangement o f shasta daisies, and I individual hand made mats marked 
I the places.
I Members attening Included Mes- 
I dames J. H Safley, Harl O’Brien, 
Hilton Kuykendall, Ben Hamner, 
Harry Walter, Glen Liles, L. S. 
Young. Iral Inxer. Victor Cornel
ius. Hollis Bennett, iHin Parker, 
the hostess Mrs. Maddrey and Miss 
.:\nn .Maddrey.

All Sizes

Receptacles 
Pany Cleat

ROMEX, 2-14 faat 
ROMEX, 2-12 faat 
Parcelain Cleats 
Pig Toil Sackets

THE PULLMAN STORE
East Main Street on Highway 80

BETROTHAL OF 
MISS SPARKS TOLD  
AT FORMAL TEA

The approaching marriage of 
Miss I’atsy Sparks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, to Mr 
Carl Butler, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butler of Olden, was an
nounced at a formal tea given by 
Mrs. Sparks at the Woman's Club 
Thursday of last week, June 12.

Mrs. Guy Parker and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen alternated In greeting the 
guests at the door. Just Inside they 
were received by the hostess, the 
honoree. Miss Sparks, and Mes- 
daines Carl Butler, L. C. Brown, W. 
R. Eppler of Abilene, and W. B 
Collie, and Miss .\nn Harral of 
Breckenridge.

Direeting the guests to the 
bride's b<M)k. which contained a 
picture o f the bride-elect, was Mrs 
W. P. I.,eslie. in a lace dinner dress.

Miss Marjorie Van H<M)se and 
Mrs. Earl Bender alternated In pre
siding over the register, Mrs A 
F Taylor ushered the guests to the 
tea table, which carried out the 
white and silver theme. Presiding 
at the table was Miss Kathleen 
Collie and Mrs. Wallat-e Hooper of 
Abilene. Tea plates were passed by 
Misses Ann I»ve  and Ethel Sparr 
and Mesdames Martin Jean Morion 
ad Dillard Morgan, who served 
heart shape molds o f ice cream 
centered with pink cuplds. They 
were assisted by Mesdames Guy 
Patterson and Earnest Halkiaa.

The tea table was laid with an 
Italian cat-work linen cloth, and 
with crystal and silver appoint
ments. White gladiolus formed a 
background for the pair of hand
made white satin hearts, on which 
the words. “Carl and Patsy, June 
2S" were lnscribe<l In silver letters.

The hearts standing on easels, 
were flanked by white tapers burn
ing In antique crystal holders with 
Czechoslovakia prisms. Casadlng 
from the hearts down the length 
of the table, and ending In tiny 
satin bows with pink centers was a 
white satin ribbon representing the 
bridal aisle. miniature bride
stood in the aisle h>oklng toward 
the small stiver wedding bells 
which were placed at Intervals along 
the length of the aisle Pink and 
white mints were in duplcate cry
stal containers A large tray held 
the cakes iced In white.

Music was furnished throughout 
the evening by Miss Mary Kather
ine Hoffmann, in white evening 
gow with ostrich trim, who sang 
•‘Moonlight and Roses'’ and “ Indian 
Ixjve Call,’’ the latter being the 
theme song ofthe Ko Shari Club 
at Texas Tech, where the bride 
elect attended school last term. 
Mrs. Annelle Miller, dressed In pas
tel pink, sang “ Mifanwy—To You." 
and "By the Bend of the River.'’ 
’The vocalists were accompanied by 
.Miss Martha June Morchart at the 
piano. Mrs .Morton and Joe Stanley 
Stephen played appropriate music 
on the piano at intervals through-

MKS. NARVIK HI’TTO 
IMiERGOES OPKK.iTION

Mrs. Marvin Hutto who under
went major surgery in a Ranger 
hospital last Saturday morning, is 
reported to be recovering satisfac
torily. Hutto Is an employee o f The 
Eastland County Record.

Mrs. Hutto's sister, Mrs. O. T. 
Stephenson of Abilene, who has 
been here with her sister, returned 
to her home Wednesday.

GLASSES HELP

YOUR WORKI

DO> (HAMBKKL.AINS 
MOVE TO OKLAHOMA

Precise vision is an all-important factor in every job. 
Accurately prescribed lenses are essential to gocxl work. 
Ŵ e can fit you with correct eye glasses in frames of 
your choice. See ns today.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chamberlain 
moved this week to Oklahoma City, 
where .Mr. Chamberlain will be con
nected with a printing shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain recent
ly sold their Htllcrest home to Mr 
and Mrs. Art Johnson.

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
«»PTOMETRrST

Mezzanine Floor Eastland Drug

MRS. PARRISH HAS 
(H I STS l> HOME THE R. C. FERGUSON CLIN IC

FOR SERVICE

A. K, C. No.

21» S. College St.

EASTI.AMi, TEXAS

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish has as guests 
in her home this week her mother. 
Mrs. W. P. Ross o f Bridgeport, her 
sitter, Mrs. S. A Pitts of Oklahoma 
City, a niece, .Mrs. Thomas A. 
Branch and little son Tommie o f ' 
Guthrie. Okla. They will be Joined i ! 
Friday night by .Mrs. Parrish's son. j ' 
Billie Jack and .Mrs. Parrish o f i 
Fort Worth. i

announces the association of

M. Boiley Murdock, M. D.

of Richmond, Virginia

out the afternoon.
The house party presented an 

array of color in their pastel frocks 
with harmonizing corsages compli
ments of the hostess. The hostess 
wore a dainty printed draped even
ing gown Mrs. Butler wore an aqua 
lace dinner dress. The honoree 
w-ore an Ice blue net and satin 
gown with ostrich trim, with 
matching blue flowers In her hair.

The clubroom was decorated 
with white gladolias in pastel con
tainers. Goodbys were said at the 
exit door by Mesdames Fred Maxey 
and Frank Crowell.

Several parties are being planned 
for Miss Sparks.

The wedding will be held in the 
Sparks home in Hlllcrest at 7:30 

m. June 2S.

Leonard Todd, student of Hardln* 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
spent Saturay and Sunday here 
with his mother, Mrs. Obera Todd. 
412 West Plummer Street. Sunday 
Mrs. Todd and her son visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Todd at Gorman.

BOSTON TERRIER I

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

* 0 «t  a Hamner 
Burial AaeociaUoa 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Formerly asso<-iated with the Department o f Surgery, 
A’icksbnrg Hospital and Clinic, and the Dnke Univenity Roap4tal 
and Medical School.

I am happy to be able to offer Increased medln^. «artL 
ral. and obstetrical service to the comnanity.

R. C. Ferguson, M. D.

2PS EXCHA.NCE BUILDI.NO

T '■"/ >' $ $ A V E  $
P R E S T O  C O O K E R S

Give You Well-Balanced Meals 
In a Jiffy.

S A V E S
TIME

MONEY
HEALTH

$12.95
SOc DOWN SOc PER W EEK

yi-Tu

FEATURING

THE MUSITRON
Portable Electric 

Phonogroph
SUPERB TONE 
PLAYS AN Y SIZE 
RECORD-

LIGHT-WEIGHT PICKUP 
CONSTANT SPEED MOTOR 
IN ALL W HITE OR LUGGAGE TAN  
LEATHER WITH PLASTIC HANDLE

AS LOW AS

50c DOWN SOc PER WEEK

T H E  B I R C H J ■*

Ir A Super-Quality Spring-Wound Portable Phonograph
I Smar -̂ly Designed, White and Navy Leather Cover. 
I Exceptional Fidelity of Tone.
I Removable Record Holder Enables You to Close 

Lid While Playing, -  /

SOc DOWN

Now Only $19.95
SOc PER WEEK

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
Phone 574

'ON THE SQUARE" j
Charles C. Fog9
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I MISS BRFW rB NAMKD 
[“TO CLI’B AT ACC

MUB DoriB Koberts Brewer, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bob- 

ertB of Olden, has been aelected for 
membership in the W. Club, an 
honor organiMtlon of Abilene 
Chrlatlan College, where MIbb 
Rrewer 1* a senior student, accord- 
jng to information received from 
the college.

The club electa to memt)ershlp 
advanced itudents In the college 
who have a record of service to the 
school and their fellow students.

MRS. JOHN D. McRAE 
VISITS IN DALLAS

Mrs. John D. McRea has returned 
from Dallas where she visited In 
the home of her niece Mrs. Glen 
Cleveland and Mr. Cleveland. Mr. 
Cleveland Is being transferred to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., where he Is to 
be manager o f the Burrough Sup
ply Co.

Mrs. P. J. Roach and her grand' 
son and his flanance Joined Mrs. 
McRae In the Cleveland home for 
a visit. Mrs. Roach Is Mrs. Cleve
land's mother. ''

T ry  U s First
• t I-

/■

F O R

P I E C E  G O O D S
NEW SHIPMENT 
ARRIVED THIS 

WEEK.

OUR PRICES 
W ILL PLEASE

YOU W ILL ALSO  
FIND BARGAINS 

IN OUR

Ready-To-Wear
and

Shoe Departments
We Appreciate Your Busihess
Carl Johnson 

Dry Goods
North Side of Square

Bob Lester Home 
At Olden Scene 
Of Family Reunion

A family reunion was held in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hob Lester 
of Olden June 7 and 8.

Lunch was served at noon Sun
day to 61 persons.

Mrs. Lillien Ix>we of Lewisville 
and eight o f her children and their 
families gathered for a visit.

Those attendng included Joe 
Lowe of Lewisville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lowe of Freer, Mrs. Dena 
Wareham and family of Lee’s Sum
mit. Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lA>we 
and family of Iowa Park, Mrs. Kd 
Freeman and daughter o f Graham, 
Mack l.a)We and family of Bowie. 
Mrs. Gladys Slough and family of 
Waco. Mrs. Pat Arterburn of Hous
ton. a daughter of .Mrs. Ixiwe, was 
unable to attend.

Other relatives and their famil
ies attending included Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Hayes of Sacramento, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. itay Lester and fam
ily o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith of Stephenville, Douglas A. 
Copeland and family of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ixjwe 
and family of Olden. .Mrs. Mable 
Godfrey and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ix)we of Dallas, Mrs. Maggie Beech 
o f Walters. Okla., Bessie Snow of 
Electra. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ix)we 
and family o f Olney Mr. and Mrs. 
Hegie Lowe and family o f Jacks- 
Ixiro, and Mrs. Alma I^ewis of 
I.«wslville.

Hegie iM w e, who has been trac
ing the family history, read what 
he had accomplished, and said he 
plans to have It published in the 
near future.

Clyde I.,owe of Dallas was master 
of ceremonies, and kept the group 
entertained as he directed them In 
songs and stories that included 
memories of happeings of long ago. 
Mrs. .Maggie Beech led in prayer 
and a worship service before the 
departure of the group for their 
homes.

The group included 14 grand
children and nine great-grandchild
ren of Mrs. Lowe.

Ed House Funeral 
Held Here Tuesday

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon for Ed B. House at 
the Hamner Funeral Home here.

Mr. House, 58, had been in a 
veteran’s hospital In Waco for some 
time, and died there Sunday night,

Rev.E. R. Gordon, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, conducted 
the service.

Survivors Include an aunt. Mrs 
Joseph R. Goodman of Fll Paso, and 
cousins. Mrs. J. E. I„ewis o f Flast- 
land, Mrs. Sam Young of El Paso. 
.Mrs. Dean A. Herman who Is In 
China, where her husband is .sta
tioned, and Robert B. Goodman of 
El Paso.

Mr. House was a resident of 
Tyler, and was reared In Corsicana. 
He is a veteran o f World War I, In 
which he served In F'rance. He was 
a victim of poison gas and had 
never recovered his health.

Burial was in the Eastland 
Cemetery and pall bearers included 
Jack I.ewls. Jr.. Blair Lewis, Cur
tis Hertig, Edward Everett, Sam D. 
Young, Jr., of El Paso and Tom 
VanAmrdugh o f Dallas.

NORTO.I VAU.KV GIRL 
! BREAKS COLLAR RONE

Lila Pearl Houston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uerl Houston of the 
Morton Valley community, broke 
her collar bone Monday while play
ing in the back yard of her home 
with a small cousin. She was treat
ed in Eastland and returned to her 
home Monday evening, where she 
is resting in bed.

Laffoons' Children 
Guest’S At Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lafoon 
have as their guests their sons and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I-a- 
foon and daughter Sandra, of Dix
on, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Charles I^foon 
and daughters, Judith and Steph- 
anna, of Seneca, Mo., and Mr and 
Mrs. Finis I.atfoon and son, Charles 
.Ird, of Pampa. Their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al Barnes 
and aughter, Barbara Ann. are ex
pected Sunday. The children are 
here to celebrate the golden wed
ding anniversary of their parents, 
over their many protests.

This Is the first time in seven 
years all o f  the children have been 
here at one time.

JIDGE AID AIDITOR 
:G0 t o  ACSTIN

I County Judge P, L. Cros.sley and 
^County Auditor Don Parker left 
I Thursday afternoon for Austin to 
confer on effects o f the new road 

'setup for Eastland County.
! The State Highway Department 
I has announced a new program for 
counties as the result o f a new 
state law. and Judge Crossley and 
Parker were to find how the new 
setup would apply to Eastland 
County.

Vocational School 
Adds Instructors

A number of new instructors 
have been added to the staff of 
the Elastland County Vocational 
School.

They include David G. Alford of 
Cisco and J. W. Stewart. 306 West 
Plummer Street. Flastland. who 
have been employed in the depart
ment of Distributive Education. E. 
T. Creech, recent graduate of Texas 
A. and M. College, who has been 
employed as an agriculture Instruc
tor, and L. C. Hays of Gorman, who 
is teaching auto mechanics at Gor
man. '

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Porter, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Upchurch, are spending a two 
weeks vacation in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Little Billie Howard Up
church Is visiting his grandpar
ents In East Teaxs while they are 
away.

Hilton Kuykendall accompanied 
Nathan Howell on a plane trip to 
Dalas and spent the week end with 
Mr. Howell’s parents.

F O R

Hot Weather Driving
KEEP YOUR CAR IN SHAPE WITH  

WARREN'S SERVICE

Motor Overhanis — General Repair — Yamtion Tune-Ups 

ALEMITi: LUBRICATION —  Tailor-Made Seat Covers 

and Upholstering.

Now You Can Hare Genuine

Air Conditioning
Worren's is Eastland dealer for Carrier Refrigeront type air-' 
conditioners -  the kind that reolly CONDITION the air in your 
home, ofifce or store. See us for prices and details.

1 W arren M otor C o .
305 E. Main Phone 9506 Eastland

SONS AND FAMILIES 
VISIT TOW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow had as 
guests last Sunday their sons, Don
ald Tow and Mrs. Donald Tow and 
baby daughter, Donna Joan of 
Temple, and Doyle and Mrs. Tow 
o f Abilene, where Mr. Tow is a 
student in Hardln-Simmons Univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tow are on 
a two weeks vacation and have 
gone to Galveston this week, leav
ing four and a half months old 
Donna Joan here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Altom 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tow.

MRS. NORA ANDREWS 
HAS EVE OPERATION

Mrs. Sora Andrews underwent 
surgery to remove a cataract from 
her eye at Smith Clinic in Texar
kana last Friday morning. Mrs. 
Andrews was accompanied to Tex
arkana by her daughter. Mrs. Paul 
McFarland, and Mr. McFarland. Mr. 
McFlirland returned to Eastland 
Wenesday and reported Mrs. An
drews to be doing nicely. She and 
Mrs. McF'arland will be away for 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner at
tended an undertaker's convention 
in Fort Worth Thursday.

MORE FUN
In Your Vocation Travol 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
PRE-VACATION

Q  Tune-up the engine fo r  
top performance.

D  Lubricate the chassis.
O  Inspect the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change m otor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  T est b ra k es—a d ju st i f

needed.
□  InsMct windshield wipers, 

Ug hts and steering.
T H E  P R I C E ?

Probably less than you expect 
to pay.

S ER V IC E
TM pu a TO STOr KFOM YOU 60

.Miss Polly Parrock of Denver, j 
Colo., is spending a two weeks va- i 
cation here with her mother, Mrs. 
Zettle Parrock. Miss Parrock is 
employed with the Sharpies Oil 
Co. in Denver.

MOSER
NASH MOTORS

Mi g. BEAMAN PHONE ««•

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry of Sun 
Angelo were the guests here Sun
day of Mrs. B. J. Curry.

IN SURAN CE-----
for the home, baslBess, farm, 
rrops, life, health, arrideat, 
•iickiiess, antoniohiie, etc.

LOANS ---------
B O N D S --------------- .  _  all forms

for the new automobile, for re
modeling homes.

C O L L I N S
Insurance Agency

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE SERVICE

Beard Bldg. I'hoae »:> Eaotland, Tex.

}̂ UF Cost o f Living is
a P EN N EY problem

Maybe w e'ou^t lo uny U’n .THE Penney priklem—Uinl's vvhal wo 
i>uilt our auccesa on.

,We make it our buaineas to think about getting the-thinga you 
need, at p'ricea you'can affoi^. We don’t have “ salea” . V  by should 
.we, when we aell at lowest cash prices EVERY  day! ^  hen prices 
zoom, we 6ght lo keep them down. When prices fall, they fall 
for^YOU—fast and low—al Penney'a. Millions of hard-working 
'American families know this. Tliey are our customers—the back*., 
Ixone of our business.

ir’i'

COMPARE for R EALTY, 
Q U ALITY, VALU E! 

GAYMODE* NYLONS

$1.79
31 d ia u ge 'aw'

W e\e spent 45 years perfecting the 
fine quality and beauty you^find iu 
every pair o f GAYMODES! Extra- 
aheer 51-gauge in radiant sun ton^ 
—tliey’ re smoothly, evenly ,hni^ 
(snag-resistanL longer-wearing 
Full-fashioned, too, for p erfe^  
clinging fit! Every size from 9}/i to 
l0*/4. SEE them, BUY tliem;

them! We ^know you^j 
agree Gaymodes are.the FINEST; 
the only stockings for.YOU!

/ I

45-Gouge $1.15
41-Gauge 98c

•Reg, U. S. Pat. Off.

SHEETS ■ SHEETS - SHEETS
Saturday at 2 P. M.

PILLOW CASES

NO PHONE CALLS

Size 81x99

2.49
59c ea.

 ̂ I SPECIAL SATURDAY MORNING 
9:00 O'CLOCK  

MILL END DRESS LENGTHS
Rayons. Cottons. Serges. Rnteher Linen and Gabardinesi.

3 to 5 Yards in Each Piece

77c
W ATCH FOR PENNEY'S BLANKET EVENT

%
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The followinjt instruments were 
file*! for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W J. AmistronR to Jourdine 
Armstrong, warranty deed

Bertha Arlosoroff to R. D. Mc
Crary, quit claim deed.

Florence S. Altizer to The Pub' 
lie. cc probate.

Gwendolyn Hill .\artm to Com
mercial State Bank. Raneer. deed 
of trust

Royce L Boyd to Brian Bailey, 
deed of trust

T E Bankston to Hardie Rob
inson warranty deed

Charlie R Ball. Jr to J E. Crow
der. warranty deed.

Jimmie 1.. Bowen to Commercial 
State Bank. Rancer. deed o f trust

tVeldon E Baker to Citizens 
State Bank. Cross Plains, deed o f 
trust.

O. J Brown to Amos Victor Ed
wards. warranty deed.

Mrs. Christine Beskow to .Martha 
Ann Cole, warranty deed.

Sebe Boyd to The Public, affl-

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

DltMOMlS. W\T< HFS 
4\D JIWELRT

J. D. STILL
JKHEI.RT

Fast Side o f Sqaare

davit.
J. E. Bolding to F. D. Chambers, 

wararnty deed.
Pearl Brimberry to J. S. Brim- 

berry. correction di-od.
K. 1,. Burkhead to The Public, 

affidavit.
rhmald I.. Chamb<'rlaln to Ma- 

rene Johnson, warranty deed.
City o f Hanger to W W. Ander

son, warranty deed.
Joan J I,. Casell to First State 

Bank. Rising Star, deed o f trust.
V V Cooper to E H Mills, war

ranty deeil.
City of Ranger to V. V. Cooper. 

Jr , warranty deed
Commercial State Bank. Ranger, 

to RFC Mortgage Company, trans
fer of Hen

Cisco Independent School I>is- 
trietto Tom B. Stark, deed.

Willie C Caraway to Thomas J. 
Leei>er. release o f vendor’s lien.

F!arl Conner. Jr., to I W Morgan, 
warranty deed

F I' Chambers to Southland 
I.ife Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Ellison Furniture and Cpt. Co., 
V C B Lusk, abstract of judg
ment.

First N'ational Bank, Gorman to 
Roy I* Choate, release of deed of 
trust

R B Forehand to Joan J. I.. Cas
sell. hill o f sale.

J E. Foster & S5on. Inc,, to Minn 
Mutual Life Insurance C o, trans
fer of lien

F'hrhrman Petroleum Company to 
Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc., oil and 
gas lease

F'irst State Bank. Rising Star to 
Southland I.ife Insurance Com
pany. transfer of Hen.

V. Galloway to J. R. Scott, 
warranty deed.

Wesley I.ee Harrell to C. S. 
Surles. quit claim deed.

J. E. Haney to Garland D. Wheat, 
wararnty deed.

C W Hibbert to Ruth Carter, 
quit claim deed

A H Johnson, to M. C. Sparr. re
lease o f vendor's lien.

Henrietta James to M. S James, 
warranty deed.

Thomas A. Jirlk to C. A. Mont
gomery. power of attorney.

Truett Jones to Edgar Witt, war
ranty deed.

J. .V. Kirk to Odie Brightwell, 
release of deed of trust.

Roscoe Lewis to Lester Linney. 
warranty deed.
I.ester Linney to Rutherford A

Steel Company, MML.
J. E. Meroney to E. R. Green, 

wararnty deed.
E. H Mills to V. V Cooper. Jr., 

warranty deed,
E. F. Morton to G. R. Matteson, 

nil and gas lease.
W E.Morris to L. C. Anderson, 

wararnty deed.
R. H McKelvaIn to Jimmie L. 

Bowen, iwtrranty deed.
Louise .Anita McHarg to Teas M. 

McHarg, warranty deed.
Roy Nunnally to Joan J. L. Cas

sell, warranty dede.
Mrs. Briggs Owen to Verna 

Scarborough, correction deed.
J. W. Ray to W. J. Armstrong, 

warranty deed.
Rising Star Coop. Hospital to M. 

G. Joyce, deed of trust.
C. C. Rutherford to Lester Lin

ney. warranty deed.
I. I). Russell to First National 

Bank, Cisco, dead of trust.
Mrs. J. D. Reid to W. D. Beggs, 

warranty deed.
J. A. Robinson to Mrs. Bennie 

Murray, wararnty deed.
Hubert C. Swindell to Minton 

Hanna, warranty deed.
Tom B. Stark to C. L. Casey, 

warranty deed.
Tom B. Stark, to Dorothy Sha- 

han, warranty deed.
Louella Smith to Norman Cla- 

lK>rn. warranty deed.
W. R Spencer to W. E. Spencer, 

warranty deed.
Tom B. Stark to The Public, af

fidavit.
John W. Slaton to Ruth L. Sla

ton. wararnty deed.
.Mrs .\mma Terrell to R. P. 

Hooper, warranty deed.
C, W. Thompson to T, A. Cun

ningham, warranty deed.
W. E. Tyler to F. D. Chambers, 

resolution.
W. E. Tyler to The Public, a ffi

davit.
J. J. Vaughn to E. H. Boyett. 

warranty deed.
Garland U. Wheat to Commer

cial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

Hall Walker to J. L. Haney, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

L. D. Wilson to The Public, af
fidavit.

(TTIL

Russell L. Chandler v. Luther H. 
McCrea, Jr., et al, petition to set 
aside will of Ella B. McCrea.

Fhrst National Bank, Gorman v. 
J. W’ . McLemore suit on note and 
foreclosure of CM lien.
PKOHATE

Lana I>ou Curry, minor, applica
tion for guardianship.

MtKKIAGF LIIENCES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Alton A. Zander to Margaret Ann 
Hoag. Cisco.

Billy E. .New to Eulalia Cox, Cis
co.

R. L, Tonne to Dorothy Jean 
Morgan, Cisco.

John S. Callison to Imogene 
Hughes, Gorman.

David T. Weise to Jean Varner, 
Okra.

Harry A. Grantz to Marjorie

ON ALL POPULAR SIZES OF THE TIRE THAT

UTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
cw many things we buy todsy cost f#ii 

$hoH h tfo rt th* u a r?  Tires do! Not just 
ordinarv tires, but the best made — B.F. 
Good rich Silvertowns. All popular sizes of 
the are that oulu fs r t  p r tu a r tir»t are now 
h is  th sn  p rtu  or p ru ts .

farmar Prlca 
grawar Prica

16.10
14.75

NOW
ONLY 1440

GOING! GOING! GONEI
R«for« your hair it o!l gon« try DURHAM'S 
RESORCIN. It mutt r«tiev« itching scalp, 
dandruff or •AC*tt (oiling hair betfar thon 
ony $1.50 tonic tvtr ut«d or your monoy 
bock. Worth $1.50 but cotti only 75c ot 
T O O M B S &  K ir H A R O S O S  O R U O  

fiA S T U A N D  D K U O  CO.

I.IO.lT.14.20*
L is t  A UBiMAL

TRADE-IN A LLO W AN CE
70O.il.19.aS*

6.00.U
•PLUS tax iS0IS-17.4S*g

1*0 DOW N l? i.
SO* rou t OLD Tiai PUTS A NfW 6.00-16 

SIIVIATOWN ON TOUa CA«

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your pr«mit«t of Rod Ant wiMi
DURHAM'S ANT lA LLS (or l«« ihaR Sc 
por d«n. JutI dittolva bolli in wot*f, poor 
in bodt. Coodby* AntsI Hondy 30c oiid SOt 
jort of yovr druggiil or

KING MOTOR COMPANY TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

Ford - Mereary Dealers H. I,. KI.ilO, Owner

B. F;Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

WHY THROW 75( AWAY!
Tha 75c lotil. o< DURHAM'S MSORCIN 
must rclicvn your itching tcolp, dondruff or 
(oiling hoir better thon ony $1.50 Ionic over 
uted or your money bach. Worth $1.50 
but ceitt only 75c at your Druggist or 

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

GIVES YOUr

I. Constant Food Protection
Your electric refrigcraioe is waging a conlinuoua 
war against food waste in your home by providing 
constant temperatures erf forty degrees and be
low -  the food safety zone.

2. Economical O pt ration

Kdtm
B tn u  UfUIBHU'O"

. . I " . —

w a iT  tW *  tr o t  la w a r. aWclawey
_____ra ir t ta ra la r

a Is a vs sg*** ^  ekiiHala.

Electric refrigerators have long enjoyed an emia- 
Ue record o f economical operation. O perating 
coats of new electric refrigrraton now making their 
appearance in ever-increasing numbers average 
well under one dollar a month.

3. Dependable Service
More than half the electric tefrigeratoes now in uae 
are eight or more years old. Many electric refriger
ator owners have refisgeratort that have never faL 
lered during their yean o f dependable day-and- 
night service.

L E C T R I C  SERVI CE  COMPANY

Reynolds, Cisco.
Thomas Clay Samuels to Mrs. 

Charlie Olenn Armstrong, Elast- 
land.

S L IT S  F I L E D

The following suits were filed 
fur record in the Hist District 
Court last week:

Louise Cox V. Royce A. Cox, di
vorce.

Ida .Mae Boyd v. William Hugh 
Boyd, divorce.

Frankie Owens v. Loy Owens, di
vorce.

ter Clark, Received, et al, Howard.

H. Z. .Mathiews v. F. O. Reynolds, 
et al .trespass to try title.

King Tractor Company v. A. Z. 
Myrick. to recover machinery.

Dorothy Milam Duke, et vir v. 
Lora Basham Martin, et vlr, this 
action Is brought as well as to try- 
title for damages.

Colleen Hassen v. E. A. Hasson, 
divorce.

Freda Bell Gray v. S. O. Gray, di
vorce.

Ex Parte; Eldgar Allen Alford, a 
minor, removal of disabilities. 
O R D E R S  A N D  J I  D G M E A T S

Irene 'Williams v. R. C. Williams, 
order of dismissal.

Theron H. Guffey vs. William M. 
Collier, Jr„ Taylor.

Reversed and Remanded; Ona 
Belle Hickey vs. W. C. Hickey, 
Hickey, Erath.

Reversed and Remanded: J. W. 
Marchbanks vs. Earl Horn. How
ard.

Case Submitted June 13,' 1947: 
Sally Hope Jay vs. J. W. Whiteside, 
et al, Comanche.

Cases to be Submitted June 2(». 
1947: Claude A. White vs. Vin M. 
Gamblin, et al, Eastland.

Associated Employers Lloyds vs. 
Refugio Landin, Dawson.

P. S. Kendrick vs. A. W. Mackey,

Shackelford.
American Central Ins. Co. vs. W. 

J. Harirson, Stephens.
James H. AA’ ilson, et al, t s . Abi

lene Independent School District, et

al, Taylor.

FILING CABINETS of two- 
drawer size at The Eastland Cosj.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a presrriptloa Riled si 
the Eastlsnd Drug, yon ran be assared si 
ezperl attention to the most exacting de
tails of this ezactiag work. For safety as4 
sen  Ire on prescriptions, bring Ihera t«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
U. T. WEAVER PhoM i t  L C. OIZEI

(  IH R T  O F  n V I l .  A P P E A L S

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District, 

Afifrmed: A. E. Walker, vs. Les-

G
L
A
S

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

M. 8MAMA19 PH0]«E $79

§§

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE 0 0  ANVAVHERE DAT

I OR MOHT

/  a /w a ifs  s to p  a t a  H u m b le  s ta tio n
O f course you do. You appreciate the 
dean rest rooms, the ice water, the 
friendly welcome that await every 
traveler under the Humble sign.

Humble Sution operators are on their 
toes to supply you with the three 
essentials to comfortable travel by 
car: spotless rest room s; courteous, 
prompt service; products of highest 
quality.

A tfrn sh  yan r c a r  w ifb Itto  
Extra. Yovll notics tiM .e lm  

formant* yovr tor givot yev wSvs 
yow ghro it iu o  Ealra. Out tom.- 

thtsg oitro tor yow awooy—g,l 
EtM tsfro ol ony HvsiWo sign.

As you drive the highways of Texas, 
stop for refreshing service where you 
see the Humble sign.

Y e m  holt on Texut Irigbu j s i  
— cltam rest room s, fr itm iilf  
te r t  i t t ,  p ro d u tt i o f highest 
quulity at tvesry Humble tig*

H U M BLE  O IL  & R E F IN IN G ’ C O M P A N Y

• Om iO UNDII A'iTHOIIIT OP THt COCA-COLA COMPANT IT

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

mm
■■■ ;
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News Items From S T A F F
Br MR.H. M. 0. HAZARD, Special ComMpoaditat

■ Harv#»tlnit rr.ln *eems to ^  th« 
Irder of the day In thU 
5he country. Harlna fin . weather 
f„r harveatlnr But the a~w ln*
, 0P'< are much In need of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. l^>x «nd

1^3—htw, Ellrabeth. shopped In
I Ranger last T"**'’ *^

Mr. and Mr. M O. Ha.art w t .
I to Ranger la.t Tuewlay 
I Mr*. Con Haiard who la HI In I the Went Texa. Clinic.I Loi* Wood, of Ba.tland ^n* * 
[builnca* Tlaltor In the community
I laat Wednesday .

Mr and Mr. Cecil Nel«»n and 
.on Ray Nell. Mr. Frank Wllllam- 
*^n and Mrs M O. H a «M  were 
shopping In Eastland laat Wednea
day.

Mr. and Mr. M. O. Haiard n .lt -  
ed In EJastland In the home of hla 
iUter, Mr«. Pearl Bourland on last 
Tueaday afternoon.

John M White wa. a »>ualnea.
I Tlaltor In Ranger and Eastland laat 

T h u r s d a y . ________________ __

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Donald 
of Gorman, were Ti.itors In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Parker on last Thursday. Mrs. 
Parker accompanied them to Ran
ger In the afternoon to do Mime 
shopping.

Alford Foz was a business risltor 
In Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard rlslt- 
ed with their son. Maurice and 
family In Gorman last Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
sons Jimmie and Earl, were shop
ping In Ranger Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Fovllle vialted Mrs. Con Haz
ard In the West Tezas Clinic while 
there. She reports Mrs. Hazard a. 
much improved.

Mrs. L. G. Powell accompanied 
by her mother Mrs. Brashear. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker were visiting 
In Breckenridge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope and 
Patsy Pope of Eunice, N. M. visit
ed In Eastland Saturday afternoon.

DINE AND DANCE • ( 3 ^  
__ to Good MuticI

a w n u  ETKBT— DT mAt A
hood m n i

Open iTsry Right at liM  Izaspl 
■sBday, Which is I s s s t t s W far
Prtvala Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB Cisco, Toxoi

N O T IC E !!
•  This is to notify my buddies and 
customers that I no longer operate 
the Eastland Municipal Airport.
NEW LOCATION: Vernon, Texas 
Vernon Army Air Bose,

GARRETT FLYING SERVICE
Will C. Garrett, owner and operator

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Parker were 
business visitors In Ranger Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Gorman were the 
dinner guests of Mr. Hazard's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
Sunday. They attended Sunday 
School an BTU at the Baptist 
Church here.

Junior Henderson who ia em
ployed In Fort Worth was visiting 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Henderson over the week end.

N«ws From . . .
C H E A N E Y

-By HpecisI forreapoadeat-

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Steward of 
Fort Worth were gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Butler, his uncle, over the 
week end. While here Mr. Steward 
delivered the Sunday morning 
message to the Baptist congrega
tion, and then went to Weatherford 
where he participated In the 3:30 
p. m. radio broadcast Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Caudle has her mother, Mrs. 
King of Fort Worth here with her 
for an eztended viait.

Miss Mary Jean Ferrell o f Fort 
Worth was home for the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ferrell.

Little Miss Dorothy Watson of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday night

Watch And 
Jewelry Repairs

' RING SIZING 
I CRYSTALS— Colored, fsacy 

sad plain
DIAL REFINISHA.NG 
PROMPT SERYICK

BESKOW'S
‘ ‘The House o f Diamonds"

■M3ranii« iii«iii» iit!«««!«!«?» !gir'i(!tt!»nii!>t

'Thv Eastland County Record
with Mrs. Ellectra Hattoz and fam
ily.

Mrs. Eva Wright and daughters 
of Gorman were viaitora in the 
community last Friday evening.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club, with Mrs. Bill Tucker at 
demonstrator, sponsored a tewing 
machine clinic for members of the 
Howard Club Tueaday afternoon, 
June in, in the home o f Mrs. Inez 
Heeter of Desdemona

Members of the Cheaney group of 
Singers met with the Salem group 
Sunday night and enjoyed a two 
hour aong service together. The 
two communitiea are making plans 
for a singing school to be held In 
August.

Vetch farmers and tmall grain 
farmers are having Ideal harvesting 
weather, while peanut farmers and 
all gardeners are still hoping for 
rain, which la badly needed.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Case of 
Cisco were visitors Sunday In the 
Walter Caee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker attend
ed the singing at the Eastland 
Church of God Sunday afternoon.

Members of the Baas Lake Club 
were guests o f the Alameda CNub 
Friday, June 13 for a "coraage’’ 
demonstration.

Mrs, J. M, Sherrill
4M 8. Bftsaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE m

IF YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Baa. Phene SM Sea. m

UNKLE HANK SEZ
L i ^ '  w b i i L O N n '  G ii. 
WORTH UVtHQ ir  
EVEJ?>i>tHlNG CAME 
EA5*t>.

o f

^  V

Ev e r y w h e r e  todny, the nwiftf in to Nash.
Y oh tee It oath# highway, ia your aeighborhood, 

la city after city, leading dealers are handling Nash.

Araaf Mmtmm to the "talk”  about naw cara . . . tba 
toe performance of the 1947 Naah "6 0 0 ”  . . . ita big 
car economy of 2S to 30 milea on a gallon at moderata 
highway speed . . .  ita tingle>uait bodyand-framc.

Wh0  tmU» ia about Nath Conditioned Air—automatic 
fresh air heat, and vantilatioa . . . baniahing cold, 
dual, drafts and amok# from motoring foraverl

Thm i

I The talk it about the room in a Naah — extra head- 
, room, aeat-room, lag-room — the big double bed you 
can have in the beck,

( The talk is about easy handling . . the wonderful
ride of coil springing at all four wheels. And the talk 
la about value—a Naah ” 600”  ia /etc in price.
T his, thm m  — is why Naah popularity ia breaking 

all racorda. See your dealer now, drive a new Naah 
"6 0 0 ,”  or ita running mate, the Naah Ambassador.

Product of Naah raemreh aaJ 
anglnaerlng, new D nlflied  
body-frame conatmctloo aeca 
the pattern for tomorrow. Built 
a new way, with frame and 
body welded Into a tingle ecaal- 
girdared unit. It la lighter and 
immeaaurably ttrongar. segg 
epot walda eliminate week body 
bolu end oolaa-maklng JolBta.

Your baby ia growing up — ] 
changing every day — but 
photographs will keep him, as < 
he la, for all time. Hare a new < 
portrait of him today—another ; 
in a year or less. You’ll prize | 
this record of his childhood. |

SHULTZ STUDIO i

BANISH (jray-Hair

. . lint neyerfheless, SCOTT’S 
PAINT & BODY WORKS does 
everything poatible to make it eesj 
for yon to keep yonr car looking 

1 new. Have ns make an estimate 
for your imrtlralar needs, today. 
Yon'II get the best anto body work 

I and paint Job yoar rar kgs ever 
I had.

STOPS

it c h in g

a a

FAILING HAIR 
a a

REMOTES
DANDRCFF

And DANDRUFF
Not a slow artlng vitamin 
Net a aaessy dye, 

bat
a hair tonic that Jast mmkett gray hair disappear 
like magic or yoar money back.

T R Y

L O R T S
A .NEniV HAIR TONIC 

ON SALE AT

EASTLAND DRUG

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

COIA @
B E S T  B Y  T A S T E  T E S T

ROYAL CROWN ROTTLING CO. 
RA8TLAND. TRXA&

See your Soih dealer, too, jo t  the kind o f m odem  automobile service you've been waitint/or.

^ouU AeAhead awjdMa

^ oaU Moionh
405 S. Seaman Telephone 460

VETCH GROWERS
We are now engaged in the installation of machinery of t h e  
latest design which will clean and separate your Seed so that 
they may be sold for planting or feed. Our equipment removes 
oil cracked vetch from your seed and small grains.
You ore cordially invited to come in see how well we ore prepar
ed to handle your business. We will buy your seed ot top market 
prices! Get our price before you sell.

Hickman Brothers
Seed Cleaning and Separating

RISING STAR BROWNWOOD

M A / T A G
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-BUILT PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Favtiand Phoaa SS

Prices Slashed
AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT

ON

$39.95 Table Model Lear Radio, Mahogany Cobinet

only $25*00
Beautiful Console Model Leor Combination Radio 

record player, only

$199.50

nueaMAawig

"Orer «0 Yearz 
Servlca" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Waath«gfard. 
Taiaa

•ON on WM 
CUAHlNTtCO

Electric Roasters, Hotplotes, Aluminum Grills, Coffee 
Makers, Stainless Steel Tableware.

A LL  AT B IG  D I S C O U N T

C H A M B E R LA IN
MOTOR COMPANY
Koiser-Frazer Soles & Service

tl4  WEST MAIN STREET PHONE
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I C L A S S l F I E D S j
*  «
J  K A S T I i  > n C O r  > T V K i: C 0 R n *
n 118 Seaman Street l*kvae iOw a
J  »
^ t'l.ASSIKIKK RATKSj Three eeat» |ter nord. idditloaal a
{  in!tertiuas <*ne and a half rent* per ««rd . *

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued from Pace One)

Minimum rharire fifty rent*. *

SALEW ANTED

lii
WANTED. Your parts and car re-

Ft>U SALE: Washing machine, 
Water Witch, first class condition. 
Inquire st 114 N. Seaman 13 tic

pair business at our new and mo- koK SALK: 311S acres (stHid Kras* 
derii shop at 4H South Seaman farminit, three miles east comment about how people pray a

ay. the clouds are still hanainK low, 
and there could be more rain, we 
hope.

A crop disaster that would dwarf 
anythii'f' in rei-ent years could en
sue in Eastland County if farmers 
do not aet sufficient rain shortly.

As one Eastland resident said 
the other day. “ If it doesn't rain 
in 30 or 40 days, youdi be seeing 
mass meetinas on the square to 
pray for rain.”  and went on to

Street. McGraw Motor Company
SOtfc

w
WA.NTED: Csed burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Boh 
Vaught. 400 South Seaman.

Eastland on two paved highways. 
Sec Weaver Hauge, Phone 185W.

13 2 tp

lot more when they’re getting hurt 
than when they're not.

Rut I'll bet some prayers for
I: rain already have gone up.

FDR SALE: S ft. Kerosene Electro- j • • *
lux. Good condition, can be changed First view of the kids’ softhall

2tfc ; to gas or butane. H. L. Scitern, Rt. 1 teams sponsored by the V F.W.,

If you want your land terraced'  ̂ \
bafora tha top toil washes away, j FOR SALE: Coolerator, pre-war. ; ,
tea Marvtn Hood. Ha doat a com-1 good condition. lOd-lb. capacity. ' „  'i, '
plat. Job. He lay. off the line. | »40. Inquire Justice Filling Sta . , ^
fill , in low placa. and you Just saa i Carbon highway. 13 2tp. ! '  f  2  I  J
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. I ----------------------   —  Some o f  the kids were pretty
Tal. lOSJ, Marvin Hood, Eastland., FOR S.A1.E: 5 room modern house, ^ f ’^***'**'*'’ - some were Just

.Many years ago when Tom C. 
.McRae was running for governor 
of Arkansas, one of his opponents 
was assailing him. McRae’s only 
comeback was, “ A wise hunter 
doesn't waste ammunition on a 
dead duck.’’ McRae was elected and 
made a great chief executive.

In these days when so many best 
sellers are filled with filth. 1 am 
so old fashioned to count It a real 
tribute when someone says, “ None 
o f the things in your books have to 
be fumigated.”

And a speaker can be humorous 
without being vulgar.

S«t2fc.
................ ......... Touring Texas: At Guthrie, a big

lot lot) by 140. Good windmill, lots | It'd*"- as Postmaster E. E. L ay  I rock house enthroned on a hill Is 
o f water, good garden, chicken |1t)n remarked, ’There are our soft- i  visible for miles. The castle-like 

HELP W.A.NTEI) Grocery clerk at'^^r,] $2<)oo. Mrs 8. J. Munn on *)•** players o f the future.”  i mansion Is the main ranch house
Arther s Trading Post. 13 tfc Hlrhwsv 80. Olden. Address Mrs. -------------------  o f the 66S6.

Mrs. Wayne Hendrix of Anson I On west Is Red Springs. I didn’t

i l

r e l i a b l e  man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Eastland 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
115 to t2U In a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today .McNESS CO.MPA.NY, 
DepL A. Freeport. 111. 13 2tp.

13 tfc Highway 80. Olden. Address .Mrs. 
S. J. Munn, Box 218, Weatherford, 
Texas. IS Itp.

FOR SALE

I-TIR SALE by owner: Six r<K»m

snd little granddsughter. Sue Hen- jsee the springs but In nearly every 
drirks of Ralls, have been the Ivard were red flowers that looked
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ben-

modern home Will carry I2.O00 or nett. Mrs. Hendrix returned home 
$2500. R. E. Nelson. 131$ South Thursday, but Sue remained over 
Seaman. IS Stp. j for a longer visit with the Ben-

' netts and with a little friend. Sal- 
; lie Cooper.LOST & FOUND

,r

---------------------------------- 1 l o s t - Has your car lost its Up Fisher of Gordon
FOR SALE: Auto repairs and »* r -: and pep? We can restore It in our "P*"))! last week here visiting Mrs.
Tice with skilled mechanics at our new, modem shop st 416 8. Sea- J- Snider and son. lA>well Snider.
new and modem ahop at 416 8. man'St. McGraw Motor 0>. S O t f c ----------------------
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co. i Major and Mrs A. W McGrath

SOtfc ' • "'months old female collie of McAllister. Okla . are here for
pup. about 22 Inches high Reward s visit with Mrs. .McGrath's par 
Notify A. W Hennessee, Phone 627. jents. Mr and Mrs Guy Quinn, and 

IS Itp. for a stay in their own home.
l i K MS :  I

110 a, 50 farm modern deep well . 
aad mill, rm-k garage, large r»<-k 
bam, hog fence, will sell all or ' 
part. $*k for temi*. S mile oat
fc‘«hw aj, I RE.VT: Standard sixe hospital! "P**")! this week end in Ahllene with

FOR RENT Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs W Q. Vemer will

167 a. 07 farm, planted peanntm ,<yu4table SI 50 per,-'*'' Warren Chalker
4 rimm  ̂h«n«e, large hara, close in Eastland Furniture Co.. Pho.

574. 4tfC•II highway,
100 a, roek home, large bam, <0 
rai, large orchard, loo a. goat | FOR RE.VT

Mr and Mrs L. O. Waters of 
Mineral Wells were guests in the

3 room furnished 'home o f their daughter. Mrs W Q 
nrc, pa*tare. ( hoire laad, close I apartment. Private bath. Electric Vemer, and Mr. Verner last Sun-

on highway.
140 a. 30 farm. 3 room house, free 

water and gas.
4-*> a. 3 room hon«e, 10 a. field.
5 room hnn«e. 3 lots near school,

5 room hoaM> by high srhooU 
$4800.

d room hoose. very modern.
$:aN)0.

d room brick, modern. $8d.>0.

refrigerator. 31* E Main. 13 Itc day.

FOR RE.VT: two room furnished v r . and Mrs. W A Anderson and 
apartment. r.o6 South Mulberry

13 Itp with Mrs. Anderson’s sisters. Mrs. 
I K. D Ator and Mrs. John Dyer.

MISCELLANEOUS Jim Ed Wlllnian has had as his
I DOES Y’OUR MAY'TAG need r e -! guest this week his cousin. Lester 
[pairing? Bring to W estern’ Auto , Mills of Dallas. In the home of his I Store — genuine Maytag p arts parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlllman. 

3 room and hath. 2 large lots, , yaed. Expert guaranieotl work. 7tfc j 106 East Williams Street.
$1.VM). . -  I _____________

d room, large lot. fair shape. ' ALL KI.VDS of Oil field, pipeline Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of 
$2"0»*. and dirt work, including small Crane. who formerly lived in F-asl-

Jnsf a few of my listings, come 'anks. Marvin Hood, laat hoot* jand. were here and in Carbon this 
see me. | on South Bassett. Phone lOI-J. visiting relatives and friends

S. r,. PRICE 1------------------------------------------------------ -------------------
$0d Exchange HIdg. Phone 25.3 “ AVE JLST PIRCHASHD a drag >y\vP\PER I BYI RTI MMi

like tulips.
It Is a scenic drive. To one side 

is broken country which Is the di
vide of the Wichita River. Then 
there Is picturesque Blanco Canyon.

And in Plainvlew is a "honey 
house’’, a store where nothing but 
honey is sold. And a little ways 
north of the town is a row of trees, 
half a mile long, beside the high
way. One house is surrounded by- 
trees taller than It Is and the house 
is two stories high. I can remem^-r 
when It was said that trees wouldn’t 
grow on the Plains. Now. they have 
hig nurseries up there.

Between Abilene and Coleman 
during May there were several 
miles of hills and valleys clad In 
solid sheets of light yellow flowers.

Hollywtvod has Us Brown Derby 
—and Bangs has Us Sombrero, a 
little cafe built In the shape of a 
Mexican hat.

And approaching Brownwood on 
the highway from the west your 
car drops down on the city almost 
as though you were coming In on 
an aintlane.

I -------------------
BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 

County Record.
KARL & BOTD 

TANNER Post 4IM 
Veteraas ef 

Forelga Wara 
.Meets 2nd ft 4th 

Thursdays 8dW 
Overseas Teterans Tfelcoaie

Sheriffs To Have 
Eastland Conference

Sheriffs and District and county 
attorneys of counties adjoining 
Eastland will meet in the Court
house here July 18 for a monthly 
conference.

First of the series of conferen
ces was held last month in Brown- 
wood, and the second this month 
in Comanche.

Representatives o f the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the Texas 
Liquor Control Board, the Federal 
Alcohol Tax I'nit, the Texas Ran
gers, and the Bureau of Identofl- 
cation and Becords o f the Depart
ment of Public Safety are expected 
to be on hand to explain methods 
and procedures to the peace ,off- 
icers and prosecuting attorneys.

In addition, the officers will ex
change information on criminals, 
their methods of operation, and on 
outstanding warrants and other 
matters o f mutual interest.

After the session, the visitors will 
be given a dinner.

Mrs. Rachel Carstens of Wash
ington, D. C., Is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pente
cost. Mrs. Addle Boles, Mr. Pente
cost’s sister, who has been here for 
some time, left Monday for a viait 
with her son at Midland.

Mrs. Sam D. Y’oung and son. Sam 
D., Jr., of El Paso are gueats in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lewis, 409 8. Dixie Street.

“ MYSTERY EDGE" Rarer blades 
aow available. A popular blade al 

popular price. 4 for 10c.
For Sale By t 

HOWELL ft ROGERS GKOl FRY 
SID ARTHKR’S GRO( ERY

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 25S RES. PH. 4M

Jep Taylor of Odessa Is an East- 
land visitor this week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many kind 
deeds and words, and for the beau
tiful floral offering extended us 
In the loss of our son and brother, 
Ed Sparr.

Mrs. Dorothy Sparr and family.

PEOPLE 
ada! The

READ
Record

Record
carries Bors

want-ads than any other newipj. 
per in Eastland County!

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

HO E xrh u re  Bldg. Ph.

(• O ') .li'Oy

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
• O N  TH E S Q U A R E • E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

I LOOK! .. LOOKI j
I The Only Rat-Killer In The World Sold On | 
I a Money Back Guarantee. BACKED WITH |

A $10,000.00 BOND.
DR. R A rS  RAT KILLER

TOOMBS-RICHARDSON DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

I
I

Arther*s

PKU FS REDU FD ON

BABY CHICKS  
Everyday s t r a i g h t ;  
runs and cockerels.

BATTERTON'S 
Feed Store

In rear of Brewer RIdg. across ; 
street from Harrell Garage.

Trading Post

Staple and Fine Groceries 
Fresh Meats A Speciality

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phone 580 We Deliver

EOR SALE: McCormick and Inter
national parts and service Link- 
enhoger'a. Stic

r o R  SALE OR TRADE: Wind- 
charger, incubator, oil cook stove.
Red Collins, 613 S. Lamar.

line, and am prepared to clean out | y |-|>
your old tanks or dig you a new a PSTIN — . Advertising lineage
one, also do Bulldozer work. M a r -1 T e x a s  newspapers saw Its sec-
vtn Hood, phone lOSJ.

CrSTO.M MADE BELTS, buckles.
®T^®-|ond consecutive Increase In April 

as lineage m«e 2 per cent above

H from 27 Texas newspapers to
H I buttonholes. A lw  attach nallheads university of Texas Bureau of

the March level, according to re-

FOR SALE: 4 room modern dwell
ing, double garage, one acre 
ground, on highway at Olden, $35,- 
00.oO. C. E. -Maddocka 4c Co., Ran
ger. 12

Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char- Research,
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23. 114tp , ________

Dl'LlN-DANIELS POST NO. 
Americau Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday*

8 P.ID. Legion Hill 
Initation 1st Thursday Night

I will buy any kind of pipe or I PENCIL SHARPENERS at The
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 

2tc I Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 5tfc. j
Eastland County Record.

ROOT HAR B— ( I F
F o r  SALE Three room bouae, i j HAVE MOVED to the meziaine Will barlieene to lake out Saturday
Utge r^m s, with small sleeping of F^stland Drug. Am pre-I a„d Sunday. We make B. Q.
poreh. Four and half acres, more Ip.red to Uke care o f repair work-. cw.rr H-c
or leas. Owner. E. D. Munn. inquire 1 .,^  handle Jewelry and sliver- '« " « i ’ *>«‘hes every day.
at Everett’s Grocery Store, Olden, i,a re . All work guaranteed. O. C. 
Texas. 12 2tp jWARD. 12 tfc

Fagg and Jone* offer ike following ' v e v e t i a x  BLINDS: We
giMMf buys this week.

Good home, paved street, east

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
(Til RTHOrSE 

P. 0. BOX 722 FA8TLAND

PtNTFtOST ft JOHNSON

#<t0 West Commerce St.

POI LTRY RAISFRS 
Y'nn can’t heat Ql’ ICK-RID aa a 

flock wormcr, parasite remover, in 
the trentment of Cnccldiosis and

5:
REAL ESTATE

facture them to fit your windows 
and install them, all for 50c sq. 

fniat. ,5x140 lot, centrally located,, Eastland Venetian Blind
completely ftraished throagkoat, ; Manufacturing Co., 205 S Seaman. 1 cnndltloner* on the
Inclading rooking utensils, silver | ’ J2 tfc yC lfK -R ID . Gnaran-
and china. Jast move in and be — ' teed by yonr dealer. 13 Stp.
right at home. ,MILK delivered to your door, or at '

(4ood five room boase, north-jyour store. Kilgore’s, Phone 36. 1
west part o f city, good location on . 13 2tc f

20s H. Ijimar Street

Box 3 4 3

paved street.
Good five room home, corner lot | NOTICE is hereby given that I will | 

on paved street south pan of city, i not be held responsible for any 4 
f.ood six room home with acreage {debts other than those made by me \

all city conveaicBces, Ja*t oat of ;and bearing my personal signature. I 
city limits. WESLEY C. HANCXtCK 13 Itc

One small home near schools in 
the lower price brackets.

Several other good listiags which 
we will be glad to discs** with yon. 

FAGG AND JONFS 
310 Fxchaage Bldg.

I

FOR SALE: 3 Bnlroom bouse, 
screened in front and bark porches, 
double garage with modern living 
quarters above, washhouse, store
rooms and chicken bouse. Fenced 
in ba< k yard, garden and chicken 
yard. Located on 3 60-ft. lots on 
paved street John 'W. Jackson, 
Phone 350, 801 8. Daugbeny. 122tc ,

I

FOR SALE: .New and used pianos, 
factory reconditioned. Bourland 
Music Co., Ranger. 13 t4p

BICYCLES
n eB tin f aw weVive y onfsVw

FOR SAIJi: Home on South Sea
man. Write Box 246 Eastland.

13 Itp

wwntt iMr* Wisw •

FOR 8ALB: Five room house to be 
moved. See R. L. Alford at I^amh 
Motor Co.. $2,000 13 2tp

cycU . And they g ivs glsnVy e f a * * ^  
h sutih y eBenlM  pt<n leH  • ! real hwa

“■ I

S W I F T ' S  
ICE CREAM

TRADE IN YDI D OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW HEIBERMNG

Try our fountain for sonidwiches, molts, 
or just a coke.

FOR SALE: six room duplex. See 
W. H. Kuykendall. 410 West Moss 
Bt. 13 3tp

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
SOI TH HIDE HQI ARK PHONE «MI

** :t*-***-- 't Tvn * .V t ! V •••

___  ^Dress Values
IIFRF ARE HI MMFR FRFSH DRFSSFS IN NFW 

HTYLFS, AT RI AL VAI.I FH. WF NFFD THF 

K04»V| ------ 01 T THEY GO!

LOOK AT THESE DRESS 
PRICES:

$14.90 values, now ...........$12.90
$12.90 values, now...........$10.90

I $9.90 values, now .......... $7,90

JUST RECEIVED

A new shipment of Anne Howe 
ploy suits. Be cool -  be pretty -  
be smart in a ploy suit!

rBinrn'TMBiaiii'iiciiii' CT mwiHwiii cr:i;ti.»iwi«tcww’agHiiCTBi»giwaBi

WHITE SUMMER

P U R S E S n
We're closing them out 

at only

■ v«- i 4 Vi*. f  ’■■■
' J ■ * li*', A-, *•AfiT' I
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